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Law Asked
AUSTIN, June 9 OP Legisla-

tion making oil proration perma-
nent in Texaswas urged todayby
Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sad-
lert

In" a. letter to Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Coke.R. Stevenson.

In the letter, Sadler said he
would leave tonight for Washing-
ton .'and might not return before
the legislature's adjournment. He
declined to reveal the purposeof
hi trip.

"Being the largest oil producing
state," Sadler declared, "it Is Im-

perative,now more than ever that
we set a perfect example of co-
ordination with the federal defense
program."

He pointed out that proopsals
now; before thelegislaturewould
make proration,of oil permanent
and' "place Texas In the fore-
front of whqleheartedly tender-
ing the administration our every
effort of cooperation."
Sadler told Stevenson "the an-

swer rests on your hands that I
may be able to tell Coordinator
Ickes and other administration
leaders that Texas has its ..house

'In order and will go all the way
In this nation's .defense plans."

The house'has passeda per-
manent prore-ttt- law, but the
senate amended It to iflovldo
for two-yea- r' reenactmentof the'
.statute..

SenateSeat
SeiekersKeep

Bush
By the AssociatedFrees

Part of' the candidatesIn Texas'
27-m- senatorial race resent 'the
fact that some factions believe
'there are only four of the contes-
tants who have a chance to be
elected June 23.

A. B. Cyclone Davis said In
Dallas yesterday (Sunday) that
the "23 unrecognizedcandidates"
would "hold on Indignation'meeti-
ng"- In Dallas next Sunday to
malce their resentment ngalnst
the four-ma-n attitude known.

Bep. Lyndon Johnson prom-
ised an audience at LaGrango
Saturday he would "roll up my
leeYes and get the job done" If

sent to the 'senateand restated
his pledge to "go with the boys"
If It became necessary'for him to
vote for war.
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel, who Is

doing his campaigning by radio
while the legislature remains In
session,came'In for dscusslon last
night at Waco,

Members of the McLennan coun
ty Pensionclub Split over whether
to ask the governor to quit the
senatorial race and continue as
governor to seek' further pension
legislation.

One facUon adopteda resolu
tion requesting'he. quit the race,
and another group left, the ses-
sion and drew up a resolutionof
Its own asking that he continue
the race.'
Dies continueshis campaign to-

day at Itasca, Granbury and Cle-

burne and Mann plans to be at
Dallas, Rockwall, Wills Point,
Grand Saline, MIneola, Quitman
and Jacksonville.

WITH ARMY IN TENNESSEE,
June 9 UP) The two generalswho
will command opposing forces in
the army's test of a motorized divi-
sion against one of the new armor-
ed divisions today offered boun-
ties for the capture of each other
when their troops meet In the
Tennesseewar games.

Banking on the anti-tan-k tactics
of his men, Major-Gener- William
N. Haskell, commander of New
York's 27th division, posted $23 for
the capture of Major-Gener- a

George S. Patton, Jr., commander
of the second armored division,
Fort Bennlng,Ga.

General Patton, as confident In
the ability of his 11,000 men with
their more that) 2,000 tanks, trucks,
armored cars and fighting motor--

Move

STORMS DOMUCH DAMAGE AT
KRESS, SPADE

KRESS Juno 9 (AP) A tornado which struck In two
places on tho .edgeof the TexasPahnandletoday killed two
persons, injured almosta score
million dollars damage.

Two personsweredulled and at leastsix otherswere se
riously hurt when another tornadodipped into the Spade
community of Lamb county

Tbe dead:
E. P. Singleton, 70, killed

way his .homeat Kress.
Mrs. R. E. Drennon, 46, wife

legedean,who died in an.Amarillo hospitallate this morning
of injuries received when the

EightDie In
KansasStorm

WICHITA, Kas., June 0 UP) A
tornado killed eight persons on
farms north of Wichita late last
night, five of them af the Guy
Scrlvner home, scene earlier in the
day of joint observance of a 23rd
wedding anniversary and the
mother's 42nd birthday.

The dead:Mrs; Guy Scrlvner,42;

Betty Scrlvner, IS; Bargaret Scrlv
ner, 10; Mrs. Ralph Kruger, about
70, mother of Mrs. Scrlvner;.Janet'
Le Paulson, 4, a, neighbor child
spendingthe night with the Scriv-nersMl- sa

Marie Fenner, 36; Has-

kell Keys, 60, of .Oklahoma City;
the infant son OfMr. and Mrs.
Christ Thlerstlne,Jn,"

Guy'ScrlvnerpTiusband and fa-

ther In. the family ,whose ane-stor-y,

frame home was demolished, was
taken to a Newton, 'Has., hospital
suffering a broken eg and. Shock.
Dr. A. S. Hawkey, who treated
him, said, Scrlvner was blown 200'
yards' but managed to crawl a
quarter mile to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil 'Paulson, parents
of JanetLee, for aid.

The'entire Scrlvner family was
asleep when the storm struck.
Bodies were scattered 100 yards.

GainesMurder
Held

SEMINOLE, June 0 UP) Bill R.
Prather, 31, was in the Gaines
county jail today under chargesof
murder in the fatal shooting of
George H. Dark Thursday.--

Pratherwas arrestedby a posse
on the Five Wells 'ranch, 23 miles
southeast of here, Friday after
roaming in the open all night dur
ing wind and rain storms.

The charges'were filed by Coun-
ty Attorney W. A. Griffls.

Dark was shot while at work on
a tractor In a field near the.
Gaines-Dawso- n county line.

DeathTakes
Mrs. Finer

Mrs. Ida Finer, 70, mother of
Robert T. Plnarandpioneerreel,
dent of Big Spring, succumbed
at 2:15 p. m. today at a ,Iocal
hospital.

She suffered a sudden illness
Sunday and her conditiongrew
progressivelycritical.
Arrangements were pending.

cyclists, counteredwith a SSO offer
for the seizureof GeneralHaskell.
In addition, ha offered $3 for each
soldier assisting In the capture.

With the maneuversof the Bth,
27th and 30th divisions entering
the second week of training tests
against a simulated enemy, the
offers 'of awards sent team spirit
up.

The Impending"battle" will pro-
vide officers wlt,h their first oppor-
tunity to study the tactics of a full
armoreddivision in simulatedcom
bat against modern motorized
fighting forces.

Tbe armored division is due to
enter the first problem next Mon
day but, the direction and exact
time of the "attack" was being
guardedclosely.

OpposingGeneralsIn Mock War
Offer 'Bounties'On EachOther

o

and. causedmore than a half

about 4 o'clock this morning.

instantly whenthe stormswept

of the Clarendon Junior Col

tornado struckat Clarendon,
50 miles northeast ofKress,
causing damageestimatedat
$500,000 and injuring three
other persons.

Al Green and his wife, Sarah,
negroes, were killed instantly when
they became frightened by the
storm and rushedout of their semi--

dugout home at Spade and were
struck by flying debris. A three-year-o- ld

baby, left behind, was not
Injured.

Six persons were being treated
todayat Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital in
Llttlefleld. They were:

A. W. Baxter, 34; Hazel Baxter,
13; Colleen Baxter, 11; Wllburn
Baxter, 8; Mildred Baxter, 11, and
Mrs. Dorothy Prather, 18, another
daughterof Baxter. They were In-

jured when their farm home was
demolished. Eleven persons were
In the house but the othersescaped
with minor injuries.

The twister also destroyed the
teacherage.at the,Spade school and
blew the.:roof off. the C. D. Stokes
home. Spade' Is about 10 miles
northeast of Llttlefleld.

'The b'rlck junior college building
at,Clarendon was among buildings
badly damaged.

In the Kress storm, Mrs. Single-
ton'and herInvalid son, Christie lO.
were Injured when their home was
smashed andSingleton killed;

Eight-year-ol- d Bobby King, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis King, suffer
ed serious head Injuries. He was
taken to a Tulla hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. King and three of their other
.children, Dovle Ann, 6, Genelle, 4,
and Willie Dean, 1,. were hurt
slightly when their home was
blown away.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bookout and
their children. Iris Carlene, 9, and
Norma Gall, 11, suffered bruises
and shock when their home was
demolished.

Injured at Clarendon were R.
E. Drennon and his daughter,
Ethlyn, and Mrs. T. W. Welch.
Ethlyn was not seriously hurt.
The storm struck about4 a. m

wiping out communications with
Plalnvlew, the nearest city, and it
was not until an hour later that
a bus driver on the Amarillo-Lub-boc-k

line notified Plalnvlew police.
Ambulances, doctors, nurses

and rescueworkers were rushed
from Plalnvlew to the stricken
community.
The 'twister swirled through the

south edge of the town. Fortunate-
ly this sectionIs sparselysettled.

It shuck first about a half mile
east of the farm home of' A. W.
Tooley. There .it carried away a.
wagon, uprooted trees, tore down
a fence ana smasheda cellar door.

Next It struck at the King .home
crushing and spreadingthe struc-
ture over a half an acre.

The storm next swept away the
Singleton home. When, Slngleton-'-s
body was found one of his legs was
torn off,

Jumping across tbe road the
tornado completely demolished
the Bookout home. Mrs. Bookout
'was the daughter of Singleton.

She said she heard the storm
approaching and went to the
door. When she saw the twister
dipping dqwn she rushed to the

.bed,whereherchildrenwe'resleep--.
Ing and tried to protect them by
shielding them with her body us
the storm swept the house away.
The tornadowas short-live- d and

appearedto have centeredin this
town.

Mrs, M, II, Brooks, wife of a
Methodist mlnlsteri said the
storm took away some mattresses
off her back porch from which
she had just carried some neigh-
boring children who had come
over to spendthe night.
The three homes, all destroyed,

Wire four and six-roo-m structures.
A Santa Fe freight train went

by about the time thetornado
struck and this combined with the
rumble oj the thunder, prevented
most of Kress residents andthose
In' the vicinity from' hearlBK- the
storm as it swooped dawn.

Into
TornadoesStrikePanhandle
Towns, Kill Four, Hurt 21
Permanent
Proration

CLARENDON,

Suspect

NewQuota
Of Selectees
Is Filled

Eight young men have been
named to fill Howard county's
June selective service quota of
eight, the selective service board
announcedMonday.

They are: Earnest John Peach,
general delivery; James Nelson
Floyd, general delivery; George
Gonzalez Palaceos, Knott; Eman-
uel Chastain, general delivery;
Louis Newman Addison,. 1805 Lan-
caster; John Truman Reynolds,
304 Johnson; Brent Carroll Jack-
son, Jr., C08 Goliad; Jack 7.
Starkey, Jr., 701 Johnson.

Peach is a volunteer. Addison,
now In the mountain country of
Colorado, has written the board
that he desiresto return home and
enter the servicethrough his home
office rather than muster in at
some Colorado point.

The schedule callsfor departure
from here at 7 a. m. Friday for
Fort Bliss at El Paso. The quota
Is No, 17 for the state.

Lack of envelopes has slowed
the rate of mailing on question-
naires from the local board, but It
is probablethat the remaining 800
plus will be mailed before the end
of the week. To date. 2,650 have
been mailed.

Fines' ftoSB Dn

'As Cops Make
War OnSpeeders

Slower driving habits are being
cultivated In Big Spring the hard
way.

City policemen, highway patrol
men, and Constable Jim Crenshaw
are all paying especial attention
these days to the slowing down of
traffic

Four persons paid weekend fines
of $14, including costs, to Justice
of the PeaceWalter Grlce, for driv-
ing too fast. City court has been
assessingfines for the same of-

fense more frequently than usual.
The speed limits are: 30 miles

In town, 60 miles on highway In
daytime, CO miles on highway at
night

Drivers can go that fast for the
cost of their gasoline and wear and
tear on their cars. But it they go
faster, they are put to the extra
expense of paying speedingfines.

Draft Boards
Are Lauded

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP) Se
lective service headquarterstoday
cited for high praise the unknown
civilian soldiers of the new army

those 19,500 citizens who serve
on the nation's local draft boards.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,act
ing headquarters director, said
that ".they serve for no other re-

muneration than the knowledge
that they are giving of their time
and their effort to perform well a
task for their country in an hour
of need."

Behind thecover of such Imper-
sonal terms as "selective service
system" and "local boards" the
work of these Individuals who ac-

tually are administeringthe selec-
tion of men for military training
has received little more than for
mal notice. Tet they actually com
pose one of the first groups or
American citizens 4 to volunteer
thelr,servlces.to.the, country In the
present emergency.

Night after night In cities,
towns and rural districts, these
doctors, lawyers, businessmen and
members of ' many other callings
sacrifice their evenings to meet as
members oftbe local boards.

Sslectlve service officials said
that the Average local board mem-

ber puts in 10 to 20 hours a week
on tbe Job. Their ontribuions In
time, it wss pointed out, are match-
ed bv the responsibility they as
sume In maklns; decisions about
which registrants are available for
military duty,

PHILIPS CONFIRMED
AUSTIN, June 9 UB-r-T- sea-at-e

today confirmed the appoint-
ment of Shine Philips of Big
Spring as a memberof the state
board ot phamaaf.

Airpl
FDROrders
BreakingOf
PicketLines

GovernmentTakes
Forceful Action
For First Time

WASHINGTON, Juno 9. UP)
Asserting that continuous produc
tion in tbe North American Avia-
tion plant at Inglewood, Calif., was
"essential to national defense,"
President Roosevelttoday ordered
tho army to take over tho strike
bound plant and operateIt
Troops moved In soon after his

order was issued at 10:40 a. in..
Eastern StandardTime, a few min-
utes after the plant had opened at
7 a. m. Pacific Coast Time.

The order was transmitted to
the army officers In command of
troops at the plant by Robert P.
Patterson,undersecretaryof'war,
by long distance telephone from
tho chief executive's study.
The president himself had talked

to the commander,Lieutenant Col-
onel Charles E. Branshaw, the
White House said, Branshaw had
recommended that the troops take
over.

Also present In Mr. Roosevelt's
study were Sidney Hlllman, asso-
ciate director of the office of pro-
duction management;Attorney
General Jackson; Harry L. Hop
kins, supervisor of the lease-len-d

program; and StephenEarly, presi-
dential secretary.

Early sold that Branshaw was
directed by Patterson, In accord-
ancewith the president'sInstruc-
tions, "to teU the military that
they should gtvo protection tothe
men returning to work, leaving
work and at their homes."
Hlllman and the others agreed,

Early declared, that the Issuance
of the order was necessaryIf the
plant was to open and operatebe-
cause the workers were willing to
return to work and seemed hesi
tant to do so unless given protec
tion by the army.

Earlv said Branshaw had re
ported that approximately 1,000

'

waiting-- outside the plant, ready
to .go .to work, and were being
prevented from doing so by

the some number of
pickets. The army' officer said
that ony about 10 men had en-

tered theplant Early reported.
Branshaw, Early added, had ex-

pressedthe opinion that it was nec
essary to use the army because
the situation was "beyond control
of the Los Angeles police."

The executive order was pre-
pared.Early said,In collaboration
with the war department,Justice
department national defenseme-
diation boardand the OPM. The
cabinet previously had given
unanimousapproval to the step
the president took today.
The White House said Mr. Roos

evelt's order was issued under
powers vested in him by the con-

stitution and underhis recent dec
laration of an unlimited national
emergency.

It was the first time the govern
ment has takensuchdefinite action
to handleastrike situation, instead
of relying upon appeals.

Mr. Roosevelt had let It bo
known Saturday that he would
order the army to move Into the
North American plant unless
striking CIO union men went
back at work today.

Oil, Utility Men
Before Tax Board

Approximately 75 representatives
of oil and utility companies ap-
peared before the Howard county
board of equalization, comprised
members of the commissioners
court, today to reach agreements
on ad valorem tax renditions for
the year.

Occasions was a special hearing
for holders of this type property.
Other property owners will be

to appearin a second session
of the boardJune23.

London Announces
Loss OfShips

LONDON. June 9 UP) The loss
of the anti-aircra- ft cruiser Cal-
cutta and the destroyers Here-war- d

and Imperial during the Brit-
ish evacuationof Crete was an-
nounced tonight by the admiralty,

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Showersand

thunderstorms in southeast por-
tion; elsewhere fair this afternoon,
tonight and Tuesday, cooler In
southeast portion: continued cool
er elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
local thundersbowerstonight and
Tuesday,Fresh occasionally strong
southeast and south winds oa
coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday ,,.,..,,86--3
Lowest temp, today ,,,,...,.,e.7
Sunset today, 7:51 p. m.; sunrise

Tuesday,S:M a. so. PreetpltaUe,

ane Factory
Soldiers Will Escort Men
Desiring To ResumeWork

. LOS ANGELES, Juno 9 (AP)--Thr- co thousandU.S. troops, bayonets and machin
gunsdrawn, took over the Btrike-boun- d North American Aviation plant today under?
presidentialproclamationafter two brief riots in which tear gas bombs were hurled be,
tween pollco and a CIO picket line, 1,000-stron-

Six personswero takento the Venice hospital after fights between the pickets and
workerswho tried to enter tho plant Strikers cenerallvvlelded to the troonathat rlvnr--
ed on the big plane factory in long skirmishlines, but one who stood Mb ground was
bayoneted and taken to a hospital

. A .convoy of fifty trucks, loaded with army troops,moved down Redondo boulevard
In front of tho plant

The troops wero greetedwith, cheersby the lines of workers acrossthe road from
the plant main entrance,who had been preventedfrom enterinethe struck riant bv dis
orders.

LOS ANGELES, Juno 9 (AP) Lieut Col. Charles E.
Branshaw,In chargeof tho western district office of the"
Army Air Corps, in nearbySantaMonica, In taking over the
struck worth American Aviation
statement:

"By authority of tho presidentof the United Statesand
In compliance with ordersof the
day taking pver in the name of the government the plants
and activities of North American Aviation, Inc.

"My instructions fromWashington are to take immedi
ately all stepsnecessaryto protectworkmen desiringto en
ter the plane, thoseleaving the plant anddn their homes,and
to take such other additional measuresasmaybe neededin
the interest of nationaldefense.

"Effective immediately, tho plant will be openedfor work
undergovernmentcontrol. Employes desiringto return to
their jobswill be given all necessaryprotectionto insure free
and safeentranceto and exit from the factory.

"Under governmentcontrol, employes of North American Aviation
will not be coerced or intimidated to return to or remain In the plant
At the same time and to the extent possible under the law, no person
or organizationwill be permitted to coerce or Intimidate any Individual
who desiresto return to work, nor will any action calculated to delay,
hinder or endanger national defense production in the plant be
tolerated."

Draftees Get Real
DoseOf Army Life

CAMP BOWIE, BROWNWOQD,
June 94 UPfcJohnny Draftee, who
might Aa've .been a drugstore

son or a truck
driver Is getting his first taste of
modern warfare in the Eighth Ar-

my Corps maneuvers.
More than 80 per cent of the

70,000 soldiers working at war

BoatsChurn
MossCreek
LakeWafers

If Big Spring people don't be-

come motorboatconscious, It won't
be the fault of Ollle Williams.

For more than a month and a
half now, OHIe has been dem-

onstrating a trim boat a practice"

which means free rides over the
surfaceof Moss Creek lake. Gerald
Liberty also helped with a boat of
another design, and together tne
two must have carried upwards of
1,000 people riding aroundthe lake.

Ollle generally carries a 22-h-p

JohnsonSeahorse on his' Falls Fly
er boat, enough power to pull up
20 to 25 miles speed depending
upon the load. He has another
motor carrying over wnp
which will turn the boat up to
around 30 miles Pl". but to date
he hss not had a chance to try it
out on the lake.

A week ago he had rare sport
Jumping big waves churnedup by
Red and JessWlllbanks' 103-h-p in-

board. Hitting these at full tilt
the Flyer took 15-fo-ot leaps. Red,
who had the 15-fo-ot Inboard r.nlt
on the lake, got better than 80

miles out of It
Sunday several boats roared

aroundthe lake, amongthem Hack
Wright In his fishing craft. RPM.
P. Y,,Tata had his boat out and
T. J. Dunlap easedabout in nis
small craft. As usual, scores
stayedaround to watch and hope
for one of those boat rides,

Ollle and other enthusiastswere
hoping for a gulley washing rain
on the Moss Creek watershed so
that' the lake would be filled. That
really would fix things.

Naval Reservists
Called To Duty

Two more membersof the Big
Spring section of a naval reserve
unit operating out of Abilene are
due to report soon to Indianapolis
for training.

They are Jack Plckford, a ser
vice man for Carnett's Radio, and
John Glenn, with the weather
bureau.

Among those who haye gone
from here and who havecompleted
their preliminary training are El-

mer Dorsett now stationed at ths
naval air bass at Corpus Chruu;
Walter Roberts, stationed at the
naval air baa at Miami, Fla.: and
Llgon Baird, dispatched to New-pe- rt

News, and now presumably
at sea.

companytoday, issued tnis

secretaryof war, I amthis

""
,

on tho vast 500,000-ocr- e battle-
ground east of Brownwood are
men fresh from civil life.
Some have been In. the army a

few months, others qniy weens.
Under the army's new training
system, they absorbed In IS weeks
what It used to take the army six
months to drill Into a rookie's
head.

Then, from the training and re
placementcenter, they were shut
tled off to regular army units ana
prepared for maneuvers such as
these a rigid test which throws
Into sharp focus "the army's effec
tivenessor lack of it

Word came from the field to-

day that Johnny Draftee was do-

ing a good Job.
The corps maneuvers started

last night which would leave
much time for analysis were the
activities not so arduous.

The tlUe "war games," which
ordinarily la applied to maneu-
vers is a misnomerif there ever
was one. Long hours, lltUo
sleep, strained,, nerves and miss-
ed meals Uiose are a soldier's
lot It doesn't take an officer
long to find out who the weak
sistersare.
The army plan to build up men's

physical strength as well as men-

tal and soldierly capacity for
maneuversis simple.

A system of gradual training
little maneuvers such' as camp
field nroblema and division exer
cises Is used, until finally the sol-

dier is ready for the big examina
tion. Or. as one officer put Itl
"when the boys come into the ar
my they are bush-leaguer-s, tne
smaller man maneuversput them
In the class A league: here they
are class double-- A players, and
this summer In Louisiana when
tbe big army maneuversstart they
will be In the major league."

Army Seeks
LostPlane

SALT LAKE CTTT. June 0 UP)

Tho army air corps sought today
for word of a B-1-S twin-mowr-

bomber that left here at 1:35
(MBT) .yesterday, afternoon th a
crew of six on a non-sto-

p' flight
to Chicago.

The ship, due at tbe Chicago
municipal airport about 9 p. m..
yesterday, was unreported
throughout the night

Aboard, were Capt D. N, Moth-

erwell of the 16th reeonnsisance
squadson as pilot; Lieutenants T.
F, Holsteen, J, V. Gallagher and
L. K, Harvey, and Staff Sergeants
D. E. Hawley adn T. McGuran, all
stationed at Boise, Idaho.

Showers and thunderstorms
slashed serosatheir routs, with the
worst flying weather indicated
eastof Cheyenne during the period
the ship would normally havebeen
In that area.

Commercial lines, however, had
little difficulty in making sched-uls-a

throughout tbe day aad alfet

l1

British And

FreeFrench
MakeAdvance
By the Associated Press

British and "Free French" me-
chanized columns, striking across;
ancient battlefields where the
Crusadsra fought the Saracens;
were reported today to have ad-

vancedwithin 40 miles of Damns
cus, capital of French-rule-d Syria,
and also within 40 miles of Beirutcapital of Lebanon. 0General Henri Dentr, commander
of Syria's defense forces, declared,
bloody fighting wss In progress.

Tho Frenchhigh commandsaid
French troops wero fiercely res-
isting their former British allies
along the Syrian-Lebane- se fron-
tier, destroying several armored
cars and shooting down two
RAF warplanes.
A French communique said ths

RAF again bombed air fields at
Damascus, at Aleppo In the north,,
and.at Levaya.

It was not Immediately iclear
whetherFrance would declarewar
on Great.Britain. In' Berlin,, askat
spokesman said the question.of
Germany's"attitude or ultimate ac-
tion could not be discussed.

British warships, supporting
tho land Invasionwhich beganat
S n. m. Sunday, were reported la
action "along the Syrian coast '
shelling the port of Tripoli, ter-
minus of a pipeline from Iraq's
great Mosul oil fields, and bom-
barding other coastalpoints.
Dispatches from Jerusalemsaid

allied forces, which Vichy .esti-
mated at'r20,000 strong, were driv-
ing acrossthe broiling desert and
into the volcanio mountainsof, the
French Levant states from Pales-
tine' and Trans-Jorda-n and' were
pushing bock the French armies)
of 49,000 menwhereverthey,met

Three allied columns were re--,
ported'In action: .

1. From Trans-Jorda-n, oas
force was sold to be marching
through the land of the war-lik- e

DrusesIn JebelEd Drux toward
Damascus. A German radio re-
port isald this column had' ad--t

vanced '28 miles to Sosdelda,
capital of Jebel Ed Druz, 88 '
miles south of Damascus.

2. From Palestine, ' another
column was reported knifing to- -'

ward "Beirut north of the sea of
Galilee, attacking the 12th cen-
tury Crusaders' stronghold of'

4Bnnlws.
I 3. Still another contingent

motorized troops waa re-- eSs

ported advancing up the Eu-
phrates river valley la Iraq to-

ward the big French outpost of
Delr-Ez-Z- In eastern Syria.
The French high commandsaid

a British naval squadronof a batt-
leship, two cruisers and five de-

stroyers attacked the coast of
Lebanon, south of Beirut and
landed small forces armed with

guns. The landing
party was declared to nave been
captured.

Authoritative London quarter
said the allies had entered the
town of Merdjayoun, on the read
to Beirut and also captured Tyre
(Cour), on the Lebanese eosst," ,

Merjayoun Is 40 miles south of
Beirut; Tyre Is 40 miles south--.
west of Damascus.

Capture of 190 German para-
chute troops In Frewa-nde- d

Syria was reported today aa
British and Free tnrese
chanized columns drove
France's Middle East
and the big- guns of the
fleet threatened to baWt
the capital of Lebanon.
Both the German and French

have vigorously Insisted there
were no nazl troops In Syria,

Dispatchesfrom YKKy-l--:- -!

that defendersof. Beirut www-u- p

the coastal road leadia .from
Palestine to the Lebanesecapital.
In a move to slow the al-

lied Invasion,
VJchy reports said British fleet

squadronswere anchored hefwre
Beirut and TrlpeM. and frees tjhto
It appearedthat the British had
deataadedthe swiaasr f tha twe

'cKles.
la Paris, faaawis Bases Mine

la, one of Fsaaiee's sclsshsretota
with QmaJ assets d mm '

U tsssHMsMisssBW
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Vacation School
Registers124 At
Monday Session

A total of 134 personshad regis-
tered In the VacationChurchschool
o the Slrat Methodlit church at
the cleseof the opening: day Mon-
day. Registration will continue
through Tuesday.Of the total, 37

'mm' registered aa instructors,
to Woodrow WaJzeck, di-

rector of youth activities.
Work Is well underway In regu-

lar Bible lei sons,while Intermediate
girls are knitting for the RedCross
m handwork. The vacation school
opened Monday morning with a
general asse'mly-- of which' 'Mr.
Wadseckwasin charge. 'it 'i

Fornier Ft Worth
Mati'Is-Marrie-d

. is ...

BALTIMORE, Mo, June 0 UP)
Miss Edith Virginia 'Richardson

fc Kensington, Md., and Robert
Blake Powell, formerly ,of Fort
'Worth? To., were married , here
June 6. at tho Seventh Baptist
church.. 't

The'icouplo'i left for a honeymoon
In Rehob'oth Beach,'Del., and New
York "to spenda'week'before- - go-- "
log' to1 Washington, D. C.', where
Powell by the civil
service commission.

PowHJstheson of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur". William Powell, Br, of
Jbrt'.Wbrth.

Sanders(Family
, Hofisjteuniori
Ovel Weekend

, 'yJtorytw first time In four years
Mr. .tod'Mrs. J. .E. Sanders had
thelr'.islx..children together for a
'tainlly.reunton' over the .weekend.
'The family gathering took place' In
the Sandershome at ' 703 Nolan

...iriwStfJantr Was.served Sunday.
'and frietnrea of the group were
1aken!a

Attending were Lieut Preston
JL ganders,stationed In the

hospital In El Paso
and1fermerly on the' staff of the
Big H(Mrikhospltal; Mrs. Warren
Smith Jand children of Chicago;
Virgil : Sanders; student In the

, John'Sealy'Medical' school In
Sandersand fam-

ily, Sirs. Heriry Carpenter arid
famlljrCofi'thls city, and Clifton
8tmder5f El. Paso. ,' '

(Accuracy Needed
In TennisGame

&- - -

XAWSAS cmc-rQv-Z N. Tracy
has further proof that accuracy
pays In" a tennis game.

He?riaekeda ball out of the
eourti-- . It .rolled Into rain 'swollen
Brueb7er'eekTracy wadedin after
H.1 Z " .

Aa ffc reached to. 'pick up the
, tall, log" 'knocked, him off ,hts

ifset.' Th 'current, swept -- him a
quartermlle, downstream. He
grasped', a bridge .support and
weaiVcilmbed to the bonk.

The ball floated by. ,

Blu: Bonnet S. S. Class
WUljfie Entertained At
PartyTuesdayEvening

Jtri.H. Ji. Bohannonwill enter-
tain the. Blue Bonnet Sunday
ecboolxlass of the Flrs Christian
enures'1b her home' at S o'clock
Tuesday.evening with Mrs. Paul
MoCrary assIiUng.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
:; Call 17S, Day or Night

NALLEY
FtJNERAI HOME

'11 'Runnels

VXAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

(

TAYLOR
ILKTRIC CO.

KUBOrXICAL CONTRACTORS
1UX.M Phonetea

PRINTING
' JTJST ?HONE 4M

T. K. JORDAN & CO.
um w. ran

"Kelsey's
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Play Features
ftebekahLbdge
Meeting At Knott

KNOTT, Jiihq 9 (SpD A one act
play by four. Big Spring lodge wo-

men was the outstanding,feature
of the meeting of the Knott 'Re
bekah. lodge No. 14. Taking part
were Mrs. Bella Herring, Kula'
Pond, Rosalee, Qllllland and, Alma
Crenshaw, In the election of new
officers Mrs. Willie McClaln, noble
grand, and Mrs. Grace Kemper,
vice grand,,were chosen.

After the .business session the
members and 'visitors enjoyed' a so-

cial hour. Refreshments we're
served to Mrs. Alma 'Crenshaw,
Mrs. Delia Horrlng, Mrs. Rosalee
Qllllland, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mr. Kula Pond, Mrs. Dolly Mann
and daughter, all of Big Spring;
Mr. ;and Mrs. T. M. Robinsonand
children,. Mr,., and Mrs. T. H.
Hughes, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joo Meyers
and children, Mr. and Mrs.' Gcorgo
Bayes, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iden,Mrs.
Nora' Gasklns, Mrs. Willie Mc-

Claln, all of Knott, andMrs. Myrtle
Morrow of Ackerly.

Mrs. J. CWolton, elected now
teacher for next term at Brown,
left this week for Canyon where
shewill enter school to do work to-

ward'a degree .
Mrs. Lee Castle, Alene Forrester,

Elmer Anderson, Joy Beth Phillips,
attended the convention of the
West Texasdistrict of Young Peo-
ple of the Churchof God at Swee-
twater Thursdayand Friday.

Mrs,' Porter Motley and her
niece, Miss Edna Mao Motley.. JcJt-t-

enter the first semesteroTsum-'m- er

school at. Sul Ross college at
Alpine. Mrs. Motley will work on
postgraduate musicondEdnaMae.
a graduate of Garner this May, Is
entering as a freshman.

EddieL. Morgan h Now
Instructor In Apiation
In Stamford Service -- .

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Morgan
of Stamford were the weekend
guests '6t- - their" parents?Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Morgan and "Url and
Mrs. Olle CordllL

Eddie, 'once renowned In this
region as a. golf champion, is now
Instructor. In' 'aviation In 'the

service recently in-

stituted In Stamford. Morgan be-c-an

taking nrlvate lessons In avla--
tlon lh;Odesia a yearC'agQ. and,.has
made'definite progress In aviation
la that' short'period.

With his wife he has made sev-
eral long trips by'plane. Including
a visit to the airplane factory in
Lock Haven,Pa.

Lubbock ReadyFor
Legion Convention

LUBBOCK, June
tlons are complete for Joint con-
ventions of the American Legion
and auxiliary of the Fifth"Texas
division and the19th congressional
district to which Lubbock's Allen
Bros, post will be host Saturday
and Sunday, June 14 and 'IB, ac-

cording to Chas. Whltacre of Lub-
bock,. 19th district commander.

Registrations are to.begln at
noon Saturdayin the' legion hpme,
910 Texasavenue. 'Members'of the
40 and 8, fun organization'of the
legion, are ,to 1rollo Saturdayafter--'
noon and wllT stage,tbelr "wreck"
at 8 p. m. . Business sessionof the
19th district Is' scheduled,Saturday
night at 7:80 o'ejpek, when, a .com-
manderandvice commanderare to
be elected.

Mrs. Bottomley Hostess
For Child Culture Club
In Party Entertainment

The Child Culture" club Will' be
entertainedwith a lawn party at
7;S0 o'clock Tuesday-evening-. at the
home of Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
1105 Sycamore street.

Failing Eyesight
Ruins Pickpocket

NEW TORK Falling eyesight
brought Joseph Mar-tln- o

to the police lineup on the
same old charge that has been
plaguing him since 1919 picking
pockets.

Two policewomen collared him
In a department store after they
said he deftly opened a woman.
Shopper's purse, closed it, put on
his glassesthe better to see Its
contents,opened it again and then
closed It once more when he saw
the haul,would be too small. .

FREE
ALL DAY
TUESDAY

COFFEE
md
PIE

Chuck Wagon
Cafe

CmHB, BH,Fref.m Wst.
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PipfurA FrnttiP TTnt onch of '"nlnlty for a slacks

costume. This girl follows the
cover-u- p trend with blouse to protect her shoulders,a big brim to
shield her face. Trend in slacks! less front fullness, more tapering
trousers.

Local Minister Received Iron
GrossFor ImportantService
To KaiserDuring World War
By JOHN B. HDTTO

The recent death of the l-

ser Wllhelm n of Germany had
jaultq. a .dlftcMnljmeaningto .Rey.J
George M. Hank, pastor of the lo-
cal Mexican Baptist church, to
mosf-of- the people of Big Spring.
When ho was handed the news-
paper that"announcedthe death of
the late exiled ruler he at once be-
came, reminiscent.
"When asked if he ever saw the

kaiser he replied, "Surely, many
times. I was a soldier In the World
war "and the emperorInspected our
command. T was a stripling boy,
still in my teens and was quite
boyish looking. He raised my hel-
met, which was too large for me,
and saidto me, "Boy, how old are
you?"'

But It was Rev. Hank's experi-
ence at Tpern that he relateswith
the most Interest. Tpern was a
town of 30,000 inhabitants situated
in Flanders andat that time was
In the handsof the Germans.'All
the inhabitantsof the city,- - except
the Inmates of an Insane asylum,
had been forced to evacuate the
town which was occupied.solely by
German soldiers. The day 'was a
solemn one, the day preceedlng-- an
expected hard battle,and the place
was the Catholic cathedral of the
city. There was no one to play
the organ, but the great military
band furnished muslo for the Holy
Mass, .
. Rev.. Hank said, "Our priest was
wounded and was Interned In a
provisional field hospital. One of
our captives was a French priest
and our commanderdecided that
It would be necessaryfor him to
sing the Mass on that occasion.
There were 10,000 soldiers in deep
devoted meditation In the church
and we expected a hard battle for
the next day. We didn't know but
that half of us might be In our
graves before the setting of an-
other sun.

The priest needed an assistant
and. our commander inquired If
there were any soldiers present
who knew Latin and could .assist
In-th- e Mass. I had been,a student
In a Cathollo seminary and was
preparing'for the priesthood my--
self, and consequently knew Latin.
I arose and offered my services,
but something awful happenedIn
the Mass.

In the most solemn moment of
Mass the priest pronounces in a
whlsper"the followlng-wordsi-"Ho- o

est enlw Corpus weum wnicn
translated means, "Tbls Is my
body," All soldiers were standing
at present arms and, the drums
were rolling with a tremendous
roar. Of courss I could not hear
what ths priest was saying but I
could tell from the movement or
his lips that the wordswere not In

'Latin.
T called an officer's attention to

the actions of the priest and tech
nlctana were ordered at once to
siake an examinationof the altar
and tassmaclt. It was found that
the ?rtsoner-prle- st was speaking
into a seem telephone inai was
eeacetled feehlnd a esrtaln and
that he was talking, to Belgian sol-

diers who. were planning at that
very time to take advantageof the
tawed ecsaslenaad blow- - vp the
building and kill, all the so.MUrs.

A group, of soldiers ma maice an
ut w MfM WM VMS

i,

Xor them and they were repulsed.
I shall never .forget .the moment,
within ten minutes after,.our com-
mander ordered the priest shot on
the steps of the altar."

The Important part that young
Hank took in saving the soldiers
was called to the attention of the
emperorwho decoratedthe young
soldier with the Iron Cross of the
first class. Rev. Hank produceda1

picture of himself which showed
the decoration. He later became a
lieutenant- in the German army
and received in all 22 decorations,
but he prizes noneso highly as he
does the Iron Cross which was pin-
ned on him by er Wllhelm
of Germany.

(On many occasions John R.- -

Hutto has written special articles
for The Herald. This Is the last
he preparedbefore leavingto make
his home In Abilene. Ed)

PastMatrons'Club, Will
Elect Officers At Moore
Meeting Tuesday Evening

Election of officers will feature
the meeting of the Past Matron's
club when it will meet at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Laddnla Cook In
Moore. Mrs. Rachel Ivey will be

Syria PlacedIn

State Of Siege
DAMASCUS, Syria, June S De-

layed) JP A state of siege, plac-
ing this French-mandate- d state un-
der strict, virtual military rule,
was proclaimedtoday shortly after
announcementthat British forces
had Invaded Syria.

The army, police and gendarmes
were charged with 'responsibility
for protecting all persons and
property.

Acts of pillage were made pun-
ishable by death.

Telephone and telegraph com-
munications for private purposes
between cities were prohibited,
public meetingsand distribution of
tracts wer bannedand all public
places were ordered closed at 9
p. m.

All travel was halted, exceptby
special permit, and persons found,
traveling without passes will bs
liable to trial by courts martial.

Flying Squadron
Sets New Record

BAN ANTONIO, June 9 W A
sew record tot SyUff time during

sinxle eaenthwas. establishedby
the Mrd scbeelsquadron at Ran-
dolph Field during May,

The ewadrt flew more than a
million sftllea. equivalent to 40
trips arow4 the globe, The eaft
spent,' SAW hewn alelt. The prev-
ious aU-Ur- wt stwdre ee4
for a saonth 7.S77 hours was es-

tablishedby the Mad sfbeel setMd--

TO

PEOPLE

Mite. Jacqueline Faw returned
home Saturday evening.from Okt'
homa City where she hasbeen a
student in the Oklahoma City uni-
versity to spetfd the summervaca-

tion with herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Faw.

Bliss Mary Whaley left Sunday
for St. Louts for a twoweeks visit
with her mother andbrother. Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell will take her place
on The Herald staff during her
absence.

Marvin House, Jr.,,left Sunday to
spenda. few days In El Paso..

Mrs.. Marvin House, returned
Sunday,, from Norton where she
visited, her daughter, Mrs.. Gene
M6rrlion, and family for a. few
days. She was accompanied home
by her daughter and two sons
Billy Marvin and Dickie, to spend
tho week.

R. L. (Jlmmle) Beale and his
father, W F. Bcato of Dallas, who
hasbeen a guest In the Bealehoma
for tho past few weeks, returned
Sundayfrom a. fishing trip at Dev-
il's Lake near'Del Rio. ,

Mrs. Poo Woodward,of Stanton
has beenthe guest of her mother,
Mrs. George Wllke for the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George French and
two daughters Linda and Judle
Diana, left Saturdayto accompany
Miss Frank!e Sparks,Mrs. Frenoh's
sister, to her home In Muskogee,
Oklo. Mrs. French and children
will visit In Muskogee for two
weeks while Mr. French will take
a fishing trip.

Mr. andMrs. Irby Mcintosh and
daughter, Thelma Joyce, of Fort
Worth and formerly of this city,
were the weekendguests of Mrs.
Mcintosh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jock Stephens.

Mrs. Sylva Wheelock of Lubbock
who has been the houseguestof
her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Conley
and family, spent Sunday In Abi-

lene with her son, Howard
Wheelock. She was accompanied
by her granddaughter,Miss Gloria
Conley.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser has re
turned from Amarltlo where she
was sponsor and accompanistfor
Shirley' June Bobbins and Betty
Bob JDlltz who appeared on 'the
program of the district 2--T con-
vention of the Lions clubs.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor and children
spent the weekend in Sweetwater
with Mr. Taylor who Is stationed
there with the' Texas Electric
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Faublon have
returned from College Station
where they attended exercises for
the A. and M. graduating class of
Which Mr. Faublon'sbrother, Jack
Faublon,was a member.

. . ... 4
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Airs, H. A. McFarland'of 'Abilene
was' the weekendguestof Mr., and
Mrs. D. F. Tyson, her parental

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,
have as houseguestMrs. Charles
Davis of Fort Worth, formerly of
Big Spring.

A group of local women golfers
Is expected to attend an all-da- y

golfing session In Odessa Friday
to which the local players and
Midland women havebeen Invited.

PartyFavors
Knott Youth On
11th Birthday

KNOTT, June 9 (SpD Celebrat-
ing the eleventh birthday anni
versary of her son, Jerry, Mrs.
Fred Adams entertained with a
birthday party In her home.

Fortune telling, and guessing
games were played with Charles
Carr and Twila Frances Phillips
winning prizes in contests. The
birthday cake was decorated In
pink, green and white and served
with ice cream and punch to
Jammylou Brewer, of Coahoma,
Charles Carr of Big Spring, Billy
Doris McClaln, Don,Lee and Billy
Tale Crawford, Donald and Twila
Frances Phillips,-- Melba June Ad
ams, the honoree.r Jerry Adams,
and the hostess, Mrs. Adams.

R M Williams. Jr:. son of Mr.
and Mrs. R, M. Williams, has re
turned home from canyon wnere
he has been attendingt Canyon
BtntA TVnrhr College there.

Mrs. Curtis Hill,, Mrs. Fred Ro
man and children, accompanied oy
Mrs. Jack Glenn and children, of
Tiio-- Rnrlnc left Frldav for a visit
with Mrs. JohnnieLane of SanAn- -
gelo.

Earl Brownrigg, county trapper,
runoff the traoDlmr of another
big bad wolf on the BUI Neal
ranch west of Big spring, una
week. This makesthe second wolf
trapped there In a month.

Arlen Martin, recently returned
mm" emnloVment In Arizona, has

signed up for a three year term In
the army. He Is to be stationed In
Alaska.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 7X7 66A E. Sad
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MILLER'S
HO STAND

"You'll save money If
subscription"

Cowboy DudsBrightenLamesa
On tve Of Big AnnualRodeo

LAMESA, June'0, (Spl) Lamesa
Is steepedIn tho spirit of the old
west on the eve of its big rodeo.
Gaudy shirts, fancy boots and blc
hats are thick on every corner as
roaeo lovers and cowboy contest-
ant flock In tnr 4hn hif t..Tuesdayand Wednesday, June X0
ana xu

The eventswill be stagedIn the
baseball nark. Thn UmH, Tv,r..
left on a long road trip Saturday
ana me cnutes and pens for the

Kind Treatment
Even Spoils Birds

TOPEKA, Kas. Alexander, the
ugly robin, has become a psycho-
pathic case.

Alex was caught by a cat, got
away In a near-nake- d condition.
Dr. and T" V. TVk..ti... -- J
ministered first aid. kept him
worm with a-

-

hot.water bottle, and
dug him worms.

He Was finallv turnnit nitf TJut
other birds would have nothing to
ao wiin Aiex. He wouldn't dig his
OWn Worms, ninnlnt. t...1r
home at meal time.

"We're trying to ignore him,"
say the Whatleys.

The United StatesIn h trronlaot
dairy, nation in the world.,

REAP

me
By Rita JMohler

Hanson

32B

you take the fifty-ye- ar

animals will have been installed
by tonight. A big western'parade
will be. held tomorrowafternoon.'

BUI Boyd, president of the La-me-sa

Rodeo Association and chiefImpressarlo of this year's show,
said yesterdaythat attendance
contestantrecordsmight be raised
this , time. Last year the events
were watched by over 4,000 andabout 100 cowhands vlod for prises,

This year the entrants will betrying for nbout J2.000 in cashawards plus many merchandisepremiums.Wade Winston, Snyder,
and Leonard Proctor, Midland, willact as es of the cutting-hors-e

contests.
Other officials of the association,a non-prof- it organization formedlast year, are Guv woU-.- .

president; Bob McDonald,
Jack Phlnlry. Dick

Jones,Elmo Smith and J. M. Har
rington, directors.

JackPhlnlsy, chief of police, will
bo In chargeof the parade.

TO YOUB SOLDD2B BOY
IN TRAINING CAMP SEND
XOUB PHOTOGRAPH

Moke an appointmenttoday for
n new portrait.

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place Phono1698
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A STRANGE TALE OF
IY THE AUTHOR OF "THE ROAD

STARTING IN THE HERALD
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Farm
Land properly terraced with th

terrace ends closed is proving lis"
worth on a 180-acr-e farm whleh la
owned and operated'by Robert H.
Burns, near Ackerly. According to
Burns, the end coUures, wMch al-
lows no water to escapearounMhe
terrace ends, will double th. v;i
of his terraces. 'Ovl"Holding all of the water byi
means oi contour Ullage, level,
closed end terraces,,and distribut-
ing If AIMflll, na lUm ft.t .m...s .v...j wvvi UJD AIOIU Will A. i

greatly increase my crop yields,"
ne saw.

Burns obtainedthe assistanceof
Soil Conservation Service' techni-
cians, whose office la now located
In Big Spring,, In planning a five-ye-ar

cooperative agreement for
complete soil and moisture conser-
vation, and.also plans we're made
for adequatewater facilities for
livestock and domestic purposes.
The water facilities includes, the
Installation of a new windmill, a
sixty-barre- l overhead storage, a
concrete water trough, and. piping
water Into the house.

In addition to terracing, the con-
servationprogram on, th farm 'in-
cludes strip cropping, contour till-
age, crop rotation leaving suf-
ficient stubble height on tho feed
Yand .and temporary pasture, te
prevent soil blowing. Besides con-

servation plans on the crop land,
a system- - of temporary pasture,
supplementalfeeding and grazing
the pasturo land was worked out
which enabled the native pasture (f
to be grazed at the propertime and
capacity to give maximum yields.
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A. O. UQtJORSTORE
Across' StreetFrom Settles

Most complete line "of Iiq '
nors and Wines In Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phone, 977

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
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206 E. 4th Street
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MoneyBills
Are Up For
FinalAction

AUSTIN, June 0 On The
eniertd the 147th day of

the general session today and the
question on molt mtmera mind

'Was when and how would it end.--:

Immediate its die adjournment
was doubtful becauio'of ..urgent
businessbut there were indications
a quitting plan might develop some-
time this week.

The businessof the moment waa
that of putting the,final touch to
major appropriation bills', now In
conferencecommittee. '

These Ineludedallotmentsfor. the
eleemosynarysystem, alate .support-e-di

colleges, government depart-
ments and rural school aid. 'only
the .eleemosynary 'fund hilt and
reached.the floor, of either branch
and thehouse, disliking a'pr'ovlsldn
which permitted a joln legislative
committee to supervise a $2,500,000
building program, sent it back to
the'conferees forfurther study. ,

Other confereesmeanwhile wad-
ed'Into the remaining bills' with
the .objective .of winding up work
this weak and removingone obsta-
cle to, final adoptionof.' an adjourn-
ment or" recessproposal.

Another 'Important bill In .con-
ferencewas thatdisposing of a stir--'
plus' In the road bond assumption
fund, a debate Inviting subject
which might prolong discussion
when the confereesreport to their
respectivebranches.

There was unfinishedbusiness of
another sort too, '

In this category were important
oil, proration bills. Senate and
bouse resnacted thegeneral pro-
ration statutes, the house without
time limitation and the senatefor
a two-ye-ar period. This difference
could be adjustedby house accept-
ance of senate amendmentsor it
might be Ironed out In conference.

Too senatepassedto- final read
ing ahousebill requiring statewide
instead of pool-by-po-ol distribution
of oil allowables. It awaiteda final
senate vote.

The' bouse also sent the senate
legislation,making the state public
weiiare laws conllrnv to federal
social security act amendments
which1 became effective July 1. ,

Sponsors' said federal matching
funds xor old age assistancemight

, be ' discontinued unlessthe house
bill won approval In, the senate.

Lat-Ha-lf Of
vl. Tisnyijeagues

OpensTonight
..City, league softboUers bit the

track' tonight for the last half of
the MaJor-BIln- or race.

Breaking away from the previ-
ous , schedule, Major-- and Minor
clubs vie on the same nights. This
evening, the first-ha- lf champions
or tneupper bracKet, Clues' Serv-
ice Oilers, tangle with the second-placer-s,

Phillips' Tlremen In a 8
O'clock night cap.

The third-plac- e SeaScouts take
on the .NYA lads in the night's
opener,'7:15 p. m.

K Thla Week's Games
Monday, June 9, 7:15 Sea

Scouts' vs. N.T.A.
0:00 Phillips vs. Cities.
Tuesday,June 10, 7:15 City vri

A.B.C.- -
.

9:00-War- ds vs. Staggs.
Wednesday, June 11, 7:15 Her-

ald vn: Lions.
9:00 Phillips vs. Ward.
Thursday, June 12, 7:15 N.Y.A.

vs. City.
9:00 Cities vs. Staggs.

Sailors Torpedoed, S Times

HALIFAX deorge Graham is
getting fed up with German tor-
pedoes. Three times ships have
been shot out from under him
since war started. The latest waa
the former French freighter, St,
Ualo,'

'
of which he' was third, offi-

cer. Graham first was listed as
missing.

waagjsjautff

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY-"- "

IS Years in Laundry Service
L. O. IZoldsclaw, Prop.
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Ttie ROAD AHEI
OH Man Texasis today looking ahead

and planning.

Beside the great farming andranching

country which Texanshave built, he

seesa new industrial empire here.

Alreadythe start hasbeenmade.Some

"industries,suchas petroleum,are now
showing what can be done to utilize

Texas' vast natural resources.Today
this industry refines with Texas labor

over four-fifth- s asmuchoil as the State
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produces.Its productsmakeup nearly
one-ha-lf of all Texasmanufacturing.
Altogetherpetroleumprovidesthe liv-

ing for almost one-sixt-h of our people.

But this is only a beginning.

Texas has many other raw materials,

unexceededby any other State. Texas

has in oil and gas the cheapand de-

pendablefuel supply essential to in-dust-ry.

Texas is the gatewayto Latin

America, our new foreign market.

Each new industry meansmore jobs.

It makesaddedtax values for our State

and local governments,biggerpayrolls

for our workers,and greaterprosper-

ity for you and every other Texan.
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, adest.Uot Boy Martin are at Los Asielesairport.
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IN EOn RtiK Canal Ithnvrt. vlial link
ia empireUfellnes to India and the full weleht
of a Middle Eastwar may soon fall. A for it's

key to Eastern
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LINK LIFELIN
Britain's Australia,

waterway supplies,
Mediterraneandominance.
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NEW SENATOR-A- n.
drew JacksonHouston (above),
a Democrat and only llvln? son
of Gen. Sam Houston, hero of
Texas revolution, Is new senator
from Texas. He'll be 87 soon.

succeeds to seat of late
Sen. Morris Sheppard.
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fL.J!il!!JP PZ N r?u V X--1 tp who'll be assigned to army posts In the
.w.hC r'HTi., A ?ScSd"eutenantsbrUeut. Daniel Alunstcr at Philadelphia. Left to rlfht,Wriirht, Ida Berry, Louise Cohw, Anne Laesslr.RuthJones, Fern Nunemaker, AnnaNeveras. ReartEmily Lee, Mary Linn, Vkjlnto Wood, G. Certlcos, Helen FarrelL
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LIGHTNING MADE BY M A N Bad newsfor an enemyarc theseLockheed"Ushtnlns"
Interceptors,the P-3-8, awaiting delivery to the U.S. army: they're also In production for Britain's

.F. Poweredby two Allison liquid-coole- d enginesof 11S0HPeach, the heavily-arme- d P--38 climbs
rapidly, performswell in surpasses400 m.pJi. In level flight.
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ARMY 'DAISY C H A I N 'When troopsof the 4ta division halted In a daisy field at Fort
Meade, Md.. during their mass movement from Fort Dlx, N. J to Virginia for summermaneuvers,
Pvt J, 0. Carroll (left) of Harrison,N. J., and Corp. J. Farrell ofBuffalo didn't like the Idea of hav-

ing all those daisiesin their pap tent. So they picked them..
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CARRIErS-- A number
new cargo vessel-hav- e been con-

verted into aircraft carriersfor
the Dempsey
(above)' the maritime.com-
mission fold a senatecommltt
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STORM center radio
chain ownership furore James

Fly, FederalCommunications
Commission chairman,seen giv-
ing his views the F.C.C.'s
authority, a senatehearing.
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i$om'&;eris Split
Bill
OpenTourIn
JJotibleHeader

Jith Boiler
Big Springs Bombers hit

the high road lastnight, with
a half-and-h- alf showing
against,wicmta tails' spud;
dcrs Sunday,plus a Sbc-gam-o

lead over thoir nearest rival
In the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico' league, Borger Gassers.

First joint on , their card li a
double header with the Caster
club. Monday,, then) a tussle with
the tame crewTuesday. From this
Borger precinct tha Bombara hit
themselves,to Pampa for d. threo-n-

aarlei with "that cIUm nit.
era, June 11, '12, li. Saturday,June'
14; the local- - club return to Its,
home igroundj for a patriot .tussles'
with luddock, tut series to wind-u- p

Sunday.
Yesterday, the Big Springers

droppedthe first, .an 11 .Inning af-
fair, td the Spudders,3 to lt then
cameout aheadon the .finale, 5 to
2. Charlie Whelchel worked on
tha hill In the first d, the
seoond.bout was handledby Buck
Schulze;, x

Tha, .Bombers ran Into super
pitching by Lefty Lucas; the

hot shot of the'West Texas--

New Mexico circuit The Spud-der'a- co

hold 'the Big Springers to
a zero hit record unUl 'the eighth
frame, when a single by Pitcher
Charlie Whelchel tossedhim. Tho
two clubs were even-steve- n at that
time, the Bpudders having tallied
In' the first when White, on base
after being hit by the pitch, was
scored on a double by Manager
SammyHale, and, the Bombers
racking .up their, count after .ZIg-elm-

strolled to first and came in
on an error madeoff J. L. Haneys
wallop. ...

Going "Into on eleventh Inning
with the count still even-u-

Hernandezgot a tworbagger, scor-
ing Stan Bolton from a walk, and
Half, blngled to bring in Hernan-
dez

TCddle Stevens came near to
evening the record In the framo
with' Whelchel on second and
Chubby .Greer on first per singles,
but the .wind played a hand and
a hoped for homer became a put-.o- ut

'in Hightflelder Kanagy'a
hands.
, Whelchel allowed eight hits over

the .route, and Lucas wound up his
afternoon's' showing- with four

against him.
The nightcap came as an anti-

climax,- after tho' slick hurling ex-

hibition put on' by Lucas and
"Whelchel.
,.. The'Spudders had a one-ru-n lead

..' on the Bombers, having tallied in
the second stanzawhen Hernandez
was brought in by White. But, the

. Bombers .took the fifth inning In
their, own hands, sacking up five
,hits and four runs in Just about
as hit-craz-y a round as has been
seenon the local field.

In the sixth; Mel Reaves again
tallied on a blngle by Hank
Poltras.

Blaine Peterson,playing second-bas-e

after Art Shillings was injur-
ed in a. scramble In an attempted
double play, gave a greyhoundlsh
show in' the sixth when he beat
out a roller into the infield for a
hit.

Schulze pitched four-h-it ball in
a likely manner while Hill was
bopped for eight licks over the
route.

In today's affray, Tate Is some-
what on a limb in the mound de-
partment. George Boal is slated
to take on the GassersIn the first
round, but Tate does not have a
fully rested pitcher for the second
go. He said Sunday night he
might use either Andy Mohrlock
or Wlllard Ramsdell, although he
disliked using them before they
had taken a fuU'reat

.Wind Hurts Cotton
LAME8A, June 0 (Spl) High

winds dense with sand swept the
county Saturdaynight and Sunday,
damaging trees and shrubbery In
xa.meia.andwiping out many acres
of , young .cotton. Heavy rains and
now wind and dirt have combined
to keep many farmers here far
behind with their crops. Many
tields have already been replanted
two or more-- times.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Rousd?

2 Then Toull Need
- - A Powerful---

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd' Phone 563

A Flat
CaU 01 and to dawWa ejulek

Flew's
4 A Slurry

?

;', Dig Spring,Texas, Monday, Juse

Twin
With Spudders

Mpons
skaMIBMSMsjSMHSaBjsjBJSJBjsjsasjs

The Big Spring Daily Herald

What'sWrong With Buff
Fielding?- - Nothing!
By The "AssociatedPress ,

. The HoustonBuffs have two of the Texasleague's'finest pitchers,
Fred 'Martin 'and.Howard FUlett; but they also have somo fielders who
don't Just standaround'when'the game Is In danger.,

Martin and 'Pollett were not oa .the mound yesterday and 'Tulsa
batsmencollected 12 hits off Johnny Xlntar, but the Buffs won tho
first .game of the double bill with three double plays'-an- catches,
all over the'outfield. . Thus the Buffs protectedthe only "two runs they
scored, made.in the third on three of. their .five hits off. Clay Bryan.
Bryant went down hard, complementing his tight' pitching by .belting a
homer In tho fifth fdr Tulsa's only score. '

Houston took the second game, 8 to 0, after Bill Norman started
the scoring with a homer that led four runs acrossIn tho secondIn-
ning. ' , V ' .TV

Houston's'double,win pushedthe Oilers back into a second placetie
with the ShreveportSport at .COO,-- , .The Sports'trounced the Dallas
Rebels In one rtune; B. to 1, but tho teamswere deadlocked at 4--4 when
the second game 'was called 'at the end.of the ninth because of dark-
ness.' '." V ' ,.

The BeaumontExporters .swept- 'their doubleheadef with Fort
Worth 7 to 3 and:8 to 8, 'giving them six victories to three defeatsfor
tho past seven days. The Shippers' moved up .from sixth to fifth place.
Tort worth won(one.game;andlost five to drop from fourth to sixth.

SanAntonio took-th- .second game their double header,2-- after
losing the first 5 to 3, to the Oklahoma City Indians.

Box Score
1st GAME

WIctilta Falls AB.RHPOA
Bolton, if 4 110 0
White, cf 4 1 1 1 "0

Kanagy, rf 5 0 0 4 0
Hale, 3b 0 0 2 2 4
Hernandez, lb i 1 113 0
Banlcks, c B 0 0 9 0
Hall, ss 5 0 8 0 4
Jaco,2b i 0 0 4 3
Lucas, p 4 0 0 0 0

Totals , 40 3 8 33 11
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Haney, If B 0 2.
Greer, ss B 1 0
Stevens, lb 6 1 16
Zmltrovlch, cf 6 0 3
Reeves,,rf 4
Shillings, 2b 4
Poltras; 3b 3
Zlgelman, o 3
Whelchel, p 4

Totals 38 1. 4 33 12

Score by innings:
Wichita Falls .... ,100,000.000 023
B'Sprtlg" '.".'; i.;A"001 coo oooToou.

Errors, Hale, Haney,. Stevens;
runs batted in Hale, Haney, Her
nandez, Hall; two-ba-se hits Stev
ens. Hale. Hernandez:stolen baso.
white; sacrifices, Jaco; left- - on
bases Wichita Falls 8, Big Spring
6; base on balls off: Lucas 2,
Whelchel 1; struck out, by Lucas
8, Whelchel 9; hit by pitcher, by
Whelchel, White and Hernandez;
umpires Andrews and Swindell;
time of game 2:37. '

SECOND GAME
Wichita Falls ABBHPOA

White, cf 3 0 0 10
Kanagy, "rf 4 0 0 0 0
Bolton, If 3 0 0 3 1
Hale, 3 110 4
Hernandez, lb 3 12 7 0
Barrlcks, o 3 0 0 6 0
Hall, ss 3
Jaco, 2b 2 0 0 0 0
Hill, p 80100

Totals 27 2 4 18 7
Big Spring ABBHPOA

Haney, If 3 1 1
Greer, ss 3 2 1
Stevens, lb 3 0 10
Zmltrovlch, cf ...... 2 0 2
Reeves, rf 3
Shillings, 2b 2
Peterson,2b 1
Poltras, 3b . 3
Zlgelman, o 3
Schulze, p 3

Totals 26 8 2111
Score by innings:

Wichita Falls ...010 00102 4 2
Big .Spring ....'.000 041 x 5 8 2

Errors,""- Greer, Poltras,v Hall,
Jaco; runs batted in, Schulze, Ha-
ney, Zlgelman, , Greer, . Poltras,
White. Hall: two-ba-ss hits, Qreer,
.Hale; stolen base, Zmltrovlch; left
on oases, wicujm jru iv sib
Spring 4; bases on balls, off Hill 1.

off Schulze 2; struck out, by Hill
6, by Schulze ,4; umpires,Swindell
and Andrews; time of game, 1:31.

Racing: BoatRuns
AmokAnd How!

NEW ORLEANS, June 9 UP)

The Flying Cloud VI threw, out her
driver, Charles Blhll, yesterday In
a powerboatrace on , Bayou Bara-tari- a,

and then:
Struck another boat and sent

another driver Into, the water,
Next' it raced madly In circles,
forcing water
several times as It approached.
BIhll's mother, watching on a
dock, collapsed. The Flying Cloud

I finally 'struck a Judges' stand and
stopped. '
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ShelBings Due
Back In Lineup
In Ten Days

Art Shillings, Big Spring Bomb-
ers' second-basema- n who sustained
a left knee injury in the' sixth in-

ning of Sunday's nightcap with
Wichita Falls on an attempted
double play, seemed to be resUng
comfortably at Malone-Hog- an

Clinic-Hospit- al, his attending mod-ic- o

said Monday morning.
According to the doctor's esti-

mate. Art should be back in his
regular slot In ten days.

Shillings' knee and lower leg
muscles seemed to have been
strained, the physician stated, but
X-ra- did not reveal any broken
bones. The second-basema- n com
plained, chiefly .of , pain extending
from- below his knee to his foot

.The accident occurred when
First Baseman Hernandez at
tempted to travel from first to
second on a wallop by Hall. Hank
Poltras, third baseman,took the
shot, heavedit to Shillings for the
putout. Just before the latter was
bowled over by the runner.
Hernandez piled Into Shillings,
thus breaking up the possibility of
putting out Hall on first

Jodie Tate Is scheduled to put
Blaine Petersonin the second-bas-e

poslUon until Art Is' back on his
feet andraring to go.

ThreeFearedLost
As Boat Capsizes

. DALLAS, June 9 UP) Sheriff's
deputies searchedMountain Creek
lake, .power 'company reservoir
seven miles west of Dallas, today
for a man and two youths believed
to have befen lost when a small
metal boat"foundered In a wind
yesterdayafternoon.

Missing with their automobile
and shoes still on the bankof the
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OpehKemn
SoarAbove

Expectations
Financial Experts
SUU Figuring
ProceedsFrom Meet

B BILL BON1
FORT WORTH, June 9

(AP) Tho tuno has not yet
como to. take statistical Btock
of the 45th U. Si Open golf
championship. Tho. financial
experts still are involved
with figures on. ticket sales,
tho hot dog concession and
tho cost of getting back, into
normalcondition the Colonial
club whero tho tournament
was played.

One thing, however, is certain.
The U. Ss Golf associationblg-wl-

were amply satisfied with their
experimentof bringing their blue-ribb-

tournament Into new ter-
ritory. ,

Harold W. Pierce,the U. S. G. A.
president, never did get over his
astonishment at the size of the
crowds which turned out oven on
opening day and tho fact that by
8:15 each morning, when tho first
threesometeed off, the customers
alreadywere, bankedtwo and three
deep behind tho ropes.

"It's tho closest thing I've over
seen to the golf Interest in Scot
land," Pierce' said. "Over there
men, even old women and mothers
with their babies In perambulators
would line tho dunes from early
morning to well into thQ evening.
These people were Just about as
enthusiastic."

Though tho final day's gal-

leries, tho 10,000 who saw Craig
Wood match par for his closing
30 holes to post a winning 284,
fcU Short of most advancepre-
dictions, they neverthelesswero
tremendous. Francis Oulmet,
who won the open in 1013 and
this year headed thechampion-
ship committee,and Chick Evans,
who won in 1916, both Judged
tho crowd tho largest ever to.seo

. a V. S. open.
The tournament set another

record in that there wero only two
players who broke par during the
three days, one was Denny Shute,
whom Wood beat by three shots
fbr the title, and the otherBen
Hogan,who had thobest score for
any 30 holes 68-7-0 on the last day.

Hogan, after finishing in the
money for the 48th straight time,
said he was sure he'd win on the
last day, even though he, went In-

to lt seven strokes behind the
leaders.
. "I really beat my brains out
through those last two rounds,"
said Ben, who tied Johnny Bulla. -- ... -- j ,.--- "i- - ooo- - j- :. it.;"lur liuru pjuve ub 40U aiiu woa iun
best-scori- Texan In a race
which Texans had been figured to
dominate. "But the boys crossed
me up I didn't think they'd score
so well.'

Wood lost little time starting to
get rid of his $1,000 prize money.
The first $100 went for a defense
savingsbond, and the next $200 to
his caddie, who had picked Craig
in advanceof the tournament The
boy got off the bestcrack of the
week. '

When Wood handed him his
check, ha took one look and said:

"Boy, call me a taxi!"

lake, are C. M. Brown, 22, carpen-I- t
takes seven five-ce-nt pieces

to buy a pound of nickel.

ter; Elton Brown, 16, newspaper
route carrier, and Witt Stamper,
18.

Families ofthe missing trio noti-
fied the sheriff's office last night
after waiting severalhours past 6
o'clock .when the party was to have
returned home from g.
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World SeriesFall Quf4
ReturnsIn Top Form
By The AssociatedFres

Remember DickBartell, tho scrapping, chirruping little
shortstopwho qualified as the fall guy othe) last world se-

ries by holding the ball whllo Buck McCormick of tho Cin-
cinnati Reds went charginghotno with the tying run in the
deciding gamo?

Well, things haven't gone so hot for Bartell since that
fateful day. Tho Detroit Tigers turned him loose not long

LoboesShare
Twin Bill In
LubbockSun.

Sullivan Hurls
No-H-it Ball In
His Part Of Tilt

LUBBOCK, 'June 0 LamcsaLo-

boes split a doubleheader with
Lubbock Hubbers Sunday, losing
the first engagement0 to 3" and
coming out ahead in tho second,
S to 4. Lefty Sullivan hurled no--hlt

ball In his shareof the second
game.

Cowsar took the hill for tho
Loboes first in the final fracas and
waa nicked, for three hits, allowing
four runs in the first tnntng of tho
show. Sullivan came Into the fray
with two men out In the first and
from there on out turned in a
bang-u-p and spectacular hurling
Job.

FIRST GAME
Lamcsa ab n uroA

Lang, ss 4
Carmlchael, If 4

Brown, cf 4
Scaling, lb 4 3 12
Guynes, 2b 3 1 1
Jordan, rf 4
Bennett, c 4
Buckel, 3b 4
Henley, p 1
Arroyo, p . 2
jcCowsar . . 1

Totals .35 8 24 13
x .Struck out for Arroyo In 9th.

Lubbock AB It II TO A
Bengston, 2b 4
Rivera, If 3
Lorcnz, 3b 4
Haley, lb 4

Bartkowskt, cf 4
Mahan, ss 1

Tannahalll, lb 3 2 10
Formeller, c ....... 4 1 5
Sucky, p 4 0 0

Totals 31 8 27 11
Scoro by Innings:

Lamcsa . 000 200 1003
Lubbock 010 202 Olx 6

Errors, Haley, Lorenz, Lang, Ma-ha- n;

runs batted In, Bortkowskl 2,
Guynes, Jordan, Tannahlll 2, For
meller 2, Carmlchael; two-bas- o

hits, Lorenz, Tannahlll, Lang;
homo runs, Bartkowskl 2; stolen
bases, Mahan 2, Rivera; sacrifice,
Mahanf double plays, Bengston to
Mahan to Tannahlll; left on bases,
Lamesa 7, Lubbock 6; bases on
balls, Henley 2, Arroyo 2, Sucky 2;
struck out, Henley 3, Arroyo 2,
Sucky 4; hits, off Henley 4 for 3
runs In .3 1--3 innings; Arroyo 4 for
3 in 4 2--3; losing pitcher, Henley;
umpires, Cappa and Hatter; time,
1:32.

SECOND GAME
Lamesa AB R H POA

Lang, ss 4 0 0 13
Carmlchael,If 4 12 4 0
Brown, cf .-

- 2 2 2 10
Scaling, lb 3 0 2 12 0
Guynes, 2b 4 12 13
Jordan, rf 3 1' 0 0 0
Robertson, o 3 0 12 1
Buckel, 3b 4 0 0 0 4
Cowsar, p 0 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, p 3 0 1 0 .2

Totals ..' SO 5 10 21 13

Lubbock ABEHPOA
Bengston,2b 3 0 0 3 6
Rivera, lt 3 0 0 2 1
Lorenz, 3b , 2 10 13
Haley, lb 3 110 0
Bartkowskl, of 2 114 0
Mahan, ss 2 10 11
Tannahlll, lb ........ 3 0 17 1
Formeller, a 2 0 0 3 0
Engle, x 10 0 0 0
Heinz, p i. 10 0 0 0

Totals 22 '4 3 21 12

Errors Rivera,Lorenz, runs bat-
ted in Guynes, Bartkowskl, Sulli-
van, Tannahlll 3, Buckel, Brown,
Scaling; two base hits Brown,
Guynes, Carmlchael; sacrifice
Bengston; doule play Lorenz to
Bengston to Tannahlll; left on
bases Lamesa 9; Lubbock 3;
bases on balls Cowsar 3, Heinz S,
Sullivan 2; struck out Sullivan 1,
Heinz 2; hits off Cowsar 3 for 4
runs in 2--3 Innings; Sullivan 0 for
0 In S 1--3 Innlnggs. Winning pitch
er Sullivan; umpires Hatter and
Capps; Time 1:29.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
- z -SUNDAY'S BESUXrS

Lubbock 6-- Lamesa5--5.

Amarillo 11--1. Clovls 9--4.

Pampa 11--7, Borger 10--

Wichita Falls 8--2, BIO SPRING
V

STANDINGS

Team .. .. . W. L. Pet
BIG SPRING ,.,...33 12 ,783
Borger , . .....26 16 .610
Pampa . . , . . , .23 30 .535
LAMESA ...23 24 ,489

Wichita Falls ,,.;..22 29 .4

Lubbock , ...,,,,,,30 36 .435
Amarillo , .,,,,,...17 24 ,418
Clovls .. ..,,..,..18 30 .310

TODAY!S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Borger,
LAMW3A at Pasapa.
Lubbock at Asaarillo.
WiaUt FmUa at C4eTi.

ago, and ho barely caughton
as afree agent with his old
club, the New York Giants,
In tho other league.

(Since then he hasbeen riding the
Giants' bench, yelling his 'head 6tt
as always and wondering If' BUI
Jurges, the regular .shortstop,vsver
would hoed rest. It wasonly two
days ago that Pick finally slipped
Into the llno-u- p as a pinch-hitte- r,

and he seemed so happy about it
that they let, htm .start,yesterday
against ' the ' league-leadin-g St,
Louis Cardinals in the first game:
of a double-heade-r.

Unpractically. ruined the Card
single-hande- d. Ho singled two
runs home In tho ninth Inning of
tho first contest oa tho Giants,
scored five times to Uo thei
score, and then In the tenth 'he
pounded n homo run Into tho left
deck with ono on to win the en-
counter,7 to S. He clouted a dou-bl- o

and n single In 'the nightcap,
which tho Giants also won, U to
7, and now lfs Jurges' turn to
wonder when hell get off tho
bench.
The double defeat dropped the

Cards into second place' In the tor-
rid National league race despite
tho fact Brooklyn was losing a
single tilt to Cincinnati, 3 to 1

Tho league's also-ran-s finished
tho day in a deadheat,so to speak.
The Pittsburgh Pirates Pirates
hammeredthe Phillies, 12 to 2, and
then were set down by the Phillies'
unpronounceable JohnnyPodgajny,
5 to 2. Chicago thumped tho Bos-
ton Braves, 0 to 1, behind BUI
Loo's tight pitching, and thengot
slaughtered,13 to 1.

In tho American league the'
Boston Ilcd Sox supplied the big
news by bouncing tho Chicago
White Sox twice, 5 to 8 and S to
0, and climbing Into second place
behind Cleveland's flying In-dla-

Cleveland proved it( could win
without Bobby Feller as lt sst the,
Philadelphia Athletics back twice,
7 to 4 and 8 to 6.

The Yankees went on a home
run rampage,with Joe BIMagglo
blasting three, to subdue the St.
Louts Browns 9 to 3' In their first
gamo and 8 to 3 In the second.

Washington fell on Dizzy Trout
and Buck Newsom for eight hits
and seven runs In the sixth inning
to scuttle Detroit, 0 to 8.

Propeller Cracked Not Head
HARTINGTON, Neb. S. C

Munson, 60, farmer.was standing
too close to a whirling airplane
propeller, and was struck on the
head. The propeller broke In two
places; Munson, never losing con-

sciousness, n'ceded 80 stitches to
ropalr tho Injury.

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK BOTOCAS

Big Spring's league-leadin- g Bombers left hatnight at 10
o'clock for a five-da-y tour of the circuit, mimts Art Bhfliings,
secondbaseman,andplus Edwin Janlcki, new recruit in tits
Tatemen'scatchingdepartment

Janlcki, first-seaso-n, righthander1,arrivsd ha
Big Springat 0:30 lastnight and immediately piled Into tits
bus for the jaunt through the country. He cams to Btr
Spring from the Newport, Arkansas, cluK where be hso
been shifted after startingtho seasonwith the Oieaa, Vkm
York, team,member of an up-sta- te pony league. In his sea-
son's travels he has remained in the Brooklyn Dodger' cir-
cuit, ,

Before going into the.pro ranksof baseballJanlckiput Is
an apprenticeship,with semi-pr-o clubs in andnearhis home-
town, Cleveland, Ohio.

Janlcki is scheduled to spell Al Zlgelman in the behind-the-pla- te

scene,sinco Buzz Rosshasreturnedto his job with
a Panhandleoil company.

a

Speaking of Art Shillings' injury, Manager Jodie Tats
said it came asthe result of legitimatebaseball. Hernandes
was out to break up a doublo play, ho did that very thing',"
yet therewasno intention ofactuallycausing real injury .to
Art.

Wichita Falls hada revamped club hvBig Springfor the
seriesthat closed Sunday. Bill Phillips, third-basema-n, and
Pitcher Athol Leo, received ;their releases just before ths
Spuddersstarted on their nine-da-y rood trip and Chester
Hill wasbrought in from Amarillo. Hill performed to fair
advantagein the doubleheader finale hero Sunday.

Hill, winner of 19 games last year with Amarillo, is a
right-hande- r, addingto the .right-hande- r, staff that already
includes Carl Force, recent acquisition from Lamesa. --.

Phillips went into thePampaOilers' organization.

Major Standings
Texas League

Team W 1 Pet
Houston ... 39 14 .736
Tulsa 28 28 .BOO

Shreveport 24 24 .600
Dallas 20 27 .481
OklahomaCity 25 37 .481
Beaumont 24 27 .471
Fort Worth' 34 31 .488
San Antonio ....... 23 34 .404

American League
Team W L Pet.

Cleveland 34 20 .880
Boston 23 20 .563
Chicago .- 28 22 .660
New York 28 23 .860
Detroit 37 34 .529
Philadelphia 34 28 .480
St Louis 16 32 .333
Washington 17 34 .333

National League
Team W L Pet

Brooklyn 83 IS .888
St Louts 34 16 .680
New York ...24' 33 .522
Cincinnati 24 25 ,490
Chicago 21 29 .457
Plttatirgh 18 34 .429
Boston 16 31 210
Philadelphia ........ 16 31 .310
Texas League

Dallas 5--4, Shreveport 1-- 4 (sec-
ond game called end ninth, dark-
ness). '

Houston 3--5, Tulsa 1--0.

Beaumont7-- Fort Worth 3-- 3. '

National League
Pittsburgh 13--2, Philadelphia 2--5.

Chicago 5--1, Boston 3. '
New York 3, St. LouU 5--7

(first game ten innings). '
Clncinnati'3, Brooklyn 2.

.American Lfcaguo
Cleveland 7--8, Philadelphia 4--

Boston 5--3, .Chicago 3--0 . (first
game ten Innings).

New York 0--8, St LouU 3-- t
Washington9, Detroit 8.

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at Shreveport ,
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Houston.

American League
No games scheduled. '

NaUonal Leaguo
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston. J

Bt Louis at New York.

Codex Sinaiticus Burled .
H

LONDON Tha oldest Bible 1
manuscriptIn the world, the Codex 1

Slnaltlcus, bought for 100,000
pounds by the British ; government
from Russia in 1934, has been
stored away. lnr.a little box and
burled deep In a cellar of a country-hous-e

many miles away from
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
New Sugar Act ThreatensQood
Neighbor Policy Of Americas

Despite protest of the cccnUry
t state, the secretary of agricul-
ture, and the valiant work of Ben.
Tom Connolly and others, he U. B.

senate ha passed a bill which
placesa flay not only In tlio sugar
economy but In our Good Neighbor
policy.

The bill Is S. 937 and now goes
to the house for possible early
action.Backgroundof the measure
la this: In 1037 at sugar act was
passedin an attempt to stabilize
the domestlo sugar Industry which
was torn by cut-thro-at competi-
tion and excess production. The
device was a system of Bales
quotas.A. provision of the act was
that any deficiency in Philippine

Bollywood Sights and Sou

'CaughtIn The
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "Caught in the
Draft'' Screenplay by Harry
end. Directed by David Butler.
Principals: Bob Hope, Dorothy
Eamour, Lynne Overman, Eddie
Bracken, Clarence Kolb.

B. G. DeSylva's first production
at Paramount Is full of the show-
manship he made famous last
seasonon Broadway. It's loaded
with laughs, provided mainly by
'the star but bolsteredby all.

Hope 'plays a movie star,
to noise, who courts the

colonel's daughter for "exemp
tion" purposes and tricks hlmselfj
mio enusung.An a rooKie, no al-
ways has his foot In it eyen more
so than did 'Suck Privates") but
he wins the gal In the end.

Mis Lamour should wear
clothes oftener. She's a cutle
dressedup, too.

"Shining Victory." Screenplayby
Howard Koch and Anne Froelick
from play by A. J. Cronln. Direct-
ed bjr Irving Rapper. Principals:
James Stepbenson.GeraldlneFltz-eral-d.

Donald Crisp, Barbara
CNoH.

Adult and smoothly-tol-d tale of
a young English scientist in a
stodgy Scottish asylum who dls--

1
covers that science without heart
isn't all ha thought It was. Splen
did performancesby Stephenson,

rI 1 tW
Chap SO

.Martin Takes A Job
,. "Hello, Lewis come to sup-

per?" Martin said. "Tnere'aa wel.
wild-duc-k casserole.We left quite
a lot" Mary retreated and closed

- the kitchen door.
"You damn young fool!" Lewis

said. Taklnir advantage of this
r6mantlo xhlld'8 mistaken cham--

, pionshlp to get her Into this sort
of mess!Eileen, I have a car out--.

side., We can, get a train down.
Hurry."

Martin's old casualmannerdrop-
pedoyer him like a cloak.

"Don't be so dramatic about
messesand all that --Legally, I be-
lieve we're still married In New
York State,owing to the idiocy of
all divorce laws, as I've often
heard you say. And none of the
people up here have heard a
thing."

' "Sojthat's' your cad's game!"
. fNo, no," Martin said gently. "1

i was just handing you out a sop to
the conventions. You must have
flown, didn't you? Pleasanttrip?"

Eileen sat very still. She hadn't
nough money of her own for car-

fare, Returning with Lewis, who
obviously still regardedher as his
futurewife, was the last thing she
wanted.But It looked as if It was
there to do.

Martin did not seem to think
t'so,,He said placidly. "Eileen's not

going back with you, fella."
Lewis went on shouting. 'You

can't do this sort of thing in a
civilised country! I'll (break you!
Tbe board "

Martin said, "It wouldn't mat-
ter if you had themall out in the
taxi. I've been looking Into the

" terms of my grandfather's will,
when it comes to breaking. My
mother and I can each withdraw
a third of the Wlllesdon'a income,
and we're thinking of doing it if
you stay In control. This Isn't the
first report of the sort I've had,
Lewie It merely happens to be
the flratcompletely watertightone.
Using your power to play dirty
polities with anything as powerful
for good or evil as the Wlllesdon
Institute annoysthe Dane family."

o i Exit Lewis
He quietly pushedthe shouting,

struggling Lewis to the door. He
said, gently, "Now take tnat taxi
back to 'the station. If you make
any more row. 111 have Ike and
Frank go down with you, with cr-d-M

to' take you to the police sta-

tion for creating a disturbance.
Grandfather owned every utility
and building In the village, more
or less, tfardo L Brutal playboy I

unfair" Delevans."
H had Lewis suddenly neatly

marketing would be to
foreign countries otherthan Cuba,
in effect to Santa Domingo, Peru
and Haiti.

Now thai the Philippines has
fallen far short, S. 037 would real-
locate the Philippine deficiency to
continental United Stateswith the
exception of 75,000 tons an insig-
nificant amount

First of all, this disruption would
disturb tho feeling of good will
among the U. S. and Its Latin-Americ- an

neighbors. It would oost
the nation around $5,000,000 for
every 100,000 tons diverted to V. 8.
producers one fourth through In-
creased benefits to domestlo cane
and beet sugar producers,and the

nda

Th Big Spring Herald

FASRlFtCTOft

Draft' Is Rib Tickler
Fitzgerald and the others aid

director Rapper to an
lmpresslvo start on his own.

.

"Blood and Sand." Screenplay
hy Joe Swerllng from the Vicente
Blasco Ibanez. novel. Directed by
Rouben Mamoullan. Principals:
Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell,
Rita Hayworth, Nazlmova, An-
thony Qulnn, J. Carrol Nalsh, John
Carradlne,,Lynn Barl, Laird Cre-ga-r.

The old tagic tale of the boy
of Spain who was born to die in
the arena Is told again In a movie
that for artful useof color has the
othersbackedoff the palette. The
story of the good wife and the
bad siren who fought for the
matador's love, of the mother who
had lost her husband In the ring
and anticipated her son's fate, of
the arena's fatal fascination, Is
still good. Matador Powet handles
his first real character role well,
Wife Darnell and Siren Hayworth
are both good, but the best acting
is Mother Nazlmova', Bullfight
Critic Cregars, and Down-and-O- ut

Matador Naish's.
Unobtrusivelystealing the whole,

however. Is the dramatic color
photography In spectacle scenes
especially.

"Billy the Kid." Screenplayby
Gene Fowler. Directed by David

VO. 8 (L8

BY
outside, with the'door shut Eileen
heard Lewis' final, shout of

belatedhorror of the situ-
ation, a terror of Martin, was more
than her distrust of Lewis. She
snatchedup her coat and ran to
one of the windows, tugging at the
catch frantically."

Martin was there almost as
quickly. He gently, quite unex-
pectedly, turned her so that she
could see the rearwindows.

"Quiet, you idiot child!" he said.
"Listen, look out there. That's
Frank sitting In the station wagon
waiting for you. Your suitcase Is
In it I brought it up from the
apartment. It can go back with
you. Here' your handag, with a
hundred and fifty inside."

"Let me go, then!"
"Eileen, after driving you three

hundredmiles to get a clear field
away from Lewis, you can't ex-
pect me to send you off with him.
All I want is a chance to talk to
you for ten minutes' I have a
proposition to put up to you. Word
of honor, you shall go on the later
train if you like."

"Word of honor! Yours!"
"Gosh, got to go cave man, have

I? Oh, well, all right"
He picked her up and carried

her acrossthe room, set her on the
couch. He held her there by that
gentle Immovable hand on her
shoulder. "Keep quiet now, I have
quite a lot to say before you take
the train."

She went limply still. He pulled
up a chair, and sat down with his
knees almost touchinghers. In the
short silence sheheard Lewis' car
driving away.

"Eileen, you and I started off on
the wrong foot What you heard
Caroline and me say in the flower
shop that night was true. I'd heard
ray mother say all my life that a
woman ought to be able to say
and do.'anything a man could. I
thought I believed It Well, I know
now It's the bunk. The only reason
I didn't feel sick thenight you put a

toIt up to me was ,it had beenhap-
pening to me anyway, every way
but straight out, ever since I was
eighteen. I thought you were cute,
and I thought you might block
my being trapped Into the engage-
ment with Caroline Dempsterthat
was darnwell closing in on me."

Exit Caroline
"Trapped, by Caroline) Haven't

you married her?"
"I have not," he said shortly,
"Lewis said you said we "
He seemed to understand her, to"I meantMother wa at the apart-

ment Not Caroline, good heavens!
Litsen to me."

MEW Tone

balance through loss of customs.
Total loss annually could amount
to 180,000,000, which would mean
that our trade loss with our neigh-
bors would suffer proportionately.

Finally, It would threaten seri-
ously the sugar Industry of Texas,
which dependsupon Importations
from our Latin-Americ- an neigh-
bors to keep going at a profitable
rate of production.

. There Is no good reasonfor this
bill to become law. The only reason
it passedthe senatewas the curi-
ous power of tKe beet sugar bloc
plus support of cane-growin-g

Louisiana and' Florida; and cer-
tainly this Is worsethan no reason.
It should, by all means,be defeated
In the house.

Miller. Principals: Kobert Taylor,
Brian Donlevy, Ian Hunter, Mary
Howard, Gene Lockhart, Lon
Chaney, Jr., Henry O'Neill.

More color this time focused on
the natural beauties of Arizona's
Monument Valley country as a
background for a new tale of .the
legendary youthful killer. Added
up, it's cops and, robbers, with
more shooting and hard riding
than most of Its type. Billy meets
his historic fate, which is too bad
after (in the movie) he has tried
so hard to go straight Taylor will
surpriseyou as the toughiefor he's
believable In the characterization

and his "Billy," though It may
not Jibe entirely with history, Is a
well-round- character. Miss How-
ard Is a photogenic and sincere,
heroine.

Million Dollar Baby." Screen-
play by Casey Robinson, Richard
Maccaulay, Jerry Wald. Directed-6- y

Curtis Bernhardt Principals:
Priscllla Lane, Jeffrey Lynn, Ron-
ald Reagan,May Robson, Lee Pat-
rick; Helen Westley.

What one shopgirl did with a
million given her as "conscience
money" by a domineeringold ex-
patriate (Robson) who sticks
around and "discovers America."
Formula hokum, but brightly dia
logued, swiftly paced, and played
Ingratiatingly.

BillLM. Mf
MARCARFT WinnFMFP

Dazed to .the point of shock by
this news, she sat quietly, while
he went on.

"What was why I took on your
proposition. Understand?"

"So you took a crazy chance." '

'Tve always taken crazy chances,
you know that They've been the
only things that made me forget
the silly trap I was born in."

"I never thought of that," she
said slowly.

"Nobody did. Nobody ever will.
Skip that You put up a proposi-
tion to me then. I took It over. I'm
going to put one up to you now."

"Well?"
'You said that night we met at

the flower shop that I was the
man you'd always wanted, always
made up in your mind. All right
Til show you I am."

He loved her. He must love her.
But that wasn't the point She
clenched her hands tight She
spoke almost lnaudibly. "You're
not That man was honorable. An
honorable man would have kept
still about our bargain. The per-
son you picked to spill it to was
Caroline. That's why I left you.
That's why I'm going now."

She got up.
'You crazy? You mean that was

why you ran out on me?"
She nodded. She couldn't speak.
"It was Lewis told Caroline, you

dumb little bunny."
"Can you prove It?"
He shrugged. "Oh, yes, I can

prove it But if you remember
what you know about Lewis your--
seir, i aon't seewny you want more
proof."

"No." It was hard to speak,stilt
"Lewis is out," he said, "no mat-

ter whom you decide for. Don't ex-
pect me to have mercy on a man
who's betrayed'my grandfather's
one big hope and Ideal. I'm not too
old to take training and handle the
thing myself. You won't have any
easy life, Eileen, if you take me
on. Not a spot of cafe society In

carload. I've found somewhere
put the brains and force and

capacity they passeddown to me
and wouldn't let me use. I'm tak-
ing Lewis' power, and more. As
well as his girl if I can get her.
Power to make things so girls In
this state perhaps in this whols
country won't have their backs to
the wall, frightened and half starr-
ed and desperate."

"I'm not Lewis' girl."
"Well, then? Going to play fair?

Going to give me the chance I
gave you? Does Frank take you

the Inn? Or to the late express?"
He stood furtheraway from her,

Continued Oa Fag 7
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BOLLYWOOD

Man About Manhattan--
Old-Time-rs Think Of Earlier
VersionsOf 'Blood And Sand'

NEW YORK The years hurry
by, Meiora....They must be
streamlined,they go so fast . , .
Thsy make you stop and think.
...You walk along Broadway, ,nd
you look up at a sign' that says
"Blood and Sand.".,,.That goes
5? lm ? 0,,ap kMk to
Valentino....But they do things
different todav. anil in )i.ni.
color..,.The ushers are hmtrv
trouble with the queues hatstream back through 60th street
for two hundred yards...."Stay In
line," they yell, . "stay in line,
chum."

You see bright, gawdy cutaut
pictures of Tyrone Power now,
where it used to be Valentino....
And those two young1women who
havs just climbed out of a cab see
them too. . . . They atop and lookat the pictures, and at the words
on the marquee a long time....
Then they .look at each other....They think back, too, a long time....Back to Valentino. ... Be-
cause,they knew Valentino, and
worked with him. .. .Because their
names are Lila Lee and Nlta
Naldl.

Lila Lee and Nlta Naldl were
in the original "Blood and Band."
...,Qh, years ago,. ..Lila played
the part of the good little girl, and
Nlta was the bad girl. ...Remem-
ber?....They remember. . . , That
wasa long time ago. ... It was a
ltfng time, but It is gone now, and
Valentino is dead and a genera
tion, almost has passed on, and
the movies have learned how to
talk and to cast their stories In
different colors, natural colors....

It must seem strangeto Lila Lee
and Nlta Naldl to coma upon that
marquee legend after so many
years of prohibition and depres-
sion and repeal and New Deal and
wars and alternate periods of suc-
cessand uncertainty.

4

They look at the pictures ofTyrone Power a loner tim an,:
probably they see.Valentino In his
place. Valentino wtlh Mi .in...
bracelet and his broodintr vs
and his quick, imnetuoun wit- -

Then they move on, but not in-
side. Where? . . . Well Vinnni.
or to dinner it's pretty early to
go to work yet . . . But In a cou-
ple Of hours thsv'll on in V.

great cave in thn haun.ni u
Paramount Hotel, known as The
Diamond Horseshoe, and to work.....mny koss has leading assign-
ments for these girls in his new-
est Horseshoeshow.

Miss Lee, now probably 35, has
been In show business since shewas five.... Her real name is Au

SWKIAL

gusta Apptl..., She beganher ca-

reer with Gus Edwards, the old
"star" 'maker, who discovered Ed-
die Canlor, and George Jesse), and
even Walter Wlnchell,...When
she became a picture player she
appeared with Wallace Reld re-

member? And she says, "1 wa
th good girl then too, Tve always
been tho good girl good and
abused."

As for Miss" Naldl the "bad"
girl John Barrymore' once called
her "The Dumb Duse.",. . . Her
real name Is Jiannlna.Maria The-
resa, but she grabbed the Nlta
Naldl early because it was much
the better.show name....Her fa-
ther, an Italian, was In the diplo-
matic service, and she was bom
at Washington,D. C.

Milk production in the United
Statesreached01 billion quarts in
1040, a new record.
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Atmnti amA sTnlnan

Action NOW Is

WASHINGTON, June 0 Noth
Ing better illustrates the strangely
equivocal position In which present
war policy places this country than
the undisclosed episodes,of the lo

patrol. In one case, rather
more than a month ago, an en-
counter between German and
American warcraft at sea very
nearly terminated in an attack by
the German. In another, slightly
more recent, an attack on what
was believed to be a German sub?
marine was actually made by an
American destroyer.

No details of tho first episode
are available,but the 'baslo facta
of the second are known. The
destroyer,the namoof which can-
not be ascertained,was picking
up survivors fro ma British ves-
sel sunknot far from the coast
of Greenland.Whllo the opera
tion was.in progress,the destroy

The Timid Soul
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er's detecting; device announced
the approachof a submarine.The
sumarlno could only have been
German.It was virtually certain
to use Ma torpedoes, as semi-darkne-ss

concealed the national-
ity of the American ship. And
tho commanderof ti destroyer
accordingly droppedthree depth
charges.
Thus, althmitrh 'in nr.Mri (

waiting for the Germansto shoot
uric, mo iruin is tnat mere has'
been shooting already. The truth
mav be denied Indeed. It la 1lli.lv
to be. The outcome of the episode
I a mystery, since the light was
too noor tar thn r.nmmnnAmv nt
the destroyerto maka certain that
the submarine really vwas nearby,
or to guess, whether his depth
chararea had taken rtfurl. Tlnf nf.
flcial denials cannot alter either
the episode's basic facts, or its
broad meaning.

The anlaoda'M mannlncr In nrallir
obvious. The Atlantic patrol-i- n It--
sen is not effective. Even now It
has not been extended . to , coyer
the most duinriiiii' rtp t
four British shlna, linvn 'r.n.ntt,.r. - ..W...HJ
Deen sunK in the part of the ocean
it supposedly guards.

The president all his .most lm.
portant advisers,and.the'War; and
ravy departments hope,,however,
that the natrol will nrodu'ce an In.
cldent to serve as the pretext for
reaiiy directive action by this coun--
trv. The Internal nf tha rUrman,
Is to avoid such an incident

It is perfectly possible that the
aubmarlno wa in fact sunk, and
that the Germanshave suppressed
all nuhllo nnmnlalnt In m--,. .
keep public opinion here in .its
present lulled condition. Never the
less, as the episode doscrlbed above
retty clearly demonstrates the
chancesare strong that an Incident
will eventually occur.

The trouble with that Is tho
word "eventually." The time Is
now desperatelyshort In his de-
sire for a retext for the action
tho resident wants to take and
knows he must take, he is wast-
ing days and weeks that may
forever alter the balanceof the
war.
The naw. as ha been atated he--

fore In this space, is fully ready to
act Poislblv measuresmav aoon
be taken to solve the minor aspects
of the Atlantic problem. It I far
from Improbable that preventative"
occupationof tha Aznrox nnrt tha
Cae Verdes, or the garrisoning'of
T..1.H J ...111 t.& ..WAV&J la. 41. a ...awc.cm.u, VT., kU UIUSU IU U1D UCtU
future. But among the men who
hmilrt Irnmtf the mbMati' tnfn.

tlons if anyonedoes the prevailing
opinion still Is that all-o- ship

KW1

NeededTo ClearSea
LanesForShippingTo Great

rcin

Wim-F'-p

MOIfDAYSJpm

Britain
ping protection will not be InslU
tuted for some time, unlessan in-

cident occurs, even though other
aggressive steps are taken.

There is considerableconfusion
about the nature of an all-o-ut sys-
tem of shipping protection, chiefly
arising from the president's re-
peatedassertion that convoys are
outmoded. Tho president is per-
fectly correct In hla aaaartlnn It
he is understoodas he Unquestion
ably means to be that convoying
alone Is no longer good enough.
tBut what most uninformed per-

sons have gatheredfrom the pres-
ident's words is .far. from being the
truth. While combined air nd
naval action, and constant screen.In, fit 41.J. MMm t.M.a mha af.. 1.

ly Important, it is still essentialto
accompanymerchant ships cross-
ing the Atlantic with protective
escort vessels.

This is so becauso 60 per cent
of the damageat seaIs still done
by tho submarine.Constant, ag-
gressive sweeping of the sea-lan-es

virtually removes tho threat
from commerce raiders, and
greatly diminishes tho threat
from, tho long-rang- e bombers,
which together do the other 60
per cent of tho damage. But the
submarine Is hardly susceptible
to a mere sweeping operation.
It we had enoua-- aircraft nnrf

warships to keep within range of
mostof the submarinesat seamost
of the time, a sweeping operation
would be effective. Then tha anh.
marineswould have to remain sub-
merged most of the time, and their
Daueneawouw run down. Unfor-
tunately, there are several mlUlim
squaremiles of ocean tobe clear--
ea. Buomarines sight enemy war-
ships and aircraft as soon as thav'
are sighted themselves, and sub-
merge at once. Thus submarines
are only slightly hampered by a
sweeping operation.

In short, the only answer to the
submarine menace, In the opinion '
of the best naval minds, Is ,the --

presence of warcraft which can at-
tack the submarineswhen they at-
tack merchant ships. If the presi-
dent will face the changeswrought
by onrushlng events and face the
unwisdom of delavincr action In
hopes of a pretext for action, the
aDiest men in onr navy are con-
vinced the battle of tha Atlantln
can be won both quickly and glo
riously, un me other hand;the men
around the nresident who reallv
know the war picture are equally
airong in me ueuer that the war
may be lost If action Is much fur-
ther delayed.
Copyright, 1941, Herald Tribune,

Inc.
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOE '& 'DEAL"
ON A NEW CAR PURCHASE

SEE US!
Ve Assuro Yon tho Most Liberal Allowance Ever

Offered for Your PresentCarl

Big SpringMotor
Authorized Ford Dealer

It's
Sally Ann

aMmmuuifMBml

FreshI
Always n
"soodl

Personal 00
IiOanS and
' Up

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAL
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
-, Co.

466 Petroleum Bide. Ph. 721

WE APPEECIATE
'YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

' Cleaners& Hatters
H. XL Clay, Prop.

MIJi Main Phone 70

APmRSNTty 15

O
ft CARRyTONI

3; O3RP0N0P
H

s
M
i Hga

LlWMBHSlSMsaWHMj

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us 0jQiP

M" &rpw
PhonoV 238

Wo Deliver
806 Scurry

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked ice for picnics,

parties, etc .PackedIn handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available in 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Tclephono 216

Automotive
Directory

Csed Cars for Sato, Used
Oars Wanted; Equities let
SaletTruck! Trailers t Trail
et Houses; For Bxehange
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION OOo. AMmlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deUvsr.
Slash Bervloe Station No, 1, Sad
V Johnson.Phono 9639.

WILL sell or trade In 1941
Model, Ford DeLuxe Tudor Se-
dan; cheap; radio; heater; seat
covers; white tires, etc; 4000
miles. Inquire City Bus.

FOR Sale or trade, equity In 1940
three-quart-er ton OMO pickup;
first class condition. Phone 9 or
1293.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Personals

ALL hair cuts reducedto" 20c; two
expert barbers; Boston-- Gloss
shoe shine 6c. O. K. Barber
Shop, 70S K. 3rd, Pat Adams,
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share sxpenseT Cars

and passongsra to all' points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOB Main.
Phono 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobo's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tel. 9536,
1111 West 3rd.

Pabllc Notices
Ben M." Davis A Company

Aocountants- Auditors
81T Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Business.Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phons DO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Socond.

TWO wheel trailers for rent to re-
sponsible parties; luggage or
stock.1218 W. 3rd 8t

Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
coca pmnwn. ouos ocurry.

LADIES! Havo you heard? The
yj.VL. .Beauty unop is now open
for businesswith some very at-
tractive specials. See us today.
705 E. 3rd. Phone 2070. Emily
Wasson, Prop.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

USED gas range; clay-bac-k heat
er; ice oox una oreauiast set.
tua ocurry Bt,

CUnHhgram$

V
,F

. . .

For Sale
Three Good Used Elcctrlo

Worth tho Money
See them at

110 Runnels

Pels
Scotty

Call at 1110 Wood Street
&

MEAT market
Xi It. display box and

meat block; meat slicer;
Bausage scales, etc. Co-O- p.

Gin & Supply Co. S

j?v. .
WOIIX

LOlt AMD CLAOV luuu umc ntir nin-1- 1 --. "T!"- - """ "" "If"
ESCAPE I ,ruflKei I I SBj!Jl.Js1 CLARK KENT, I J J.

IT CAN UDIS WITH 7

ATTEMPrwaio

rouce

"""""

equity

"HE DOESN'T HAVE TIME FOR
BREAKFAST ANY MORE SINCE
HE STARTED USING DAILY HER-
ALD CLASSIFIED ADS."

PHONE 728
FOR SALE

Household Goods

Refrigerators

ELROD'S

REGISTERED puppies.

Office StoreEquipment
fixtures; Including

compres-
sor;

grinder;

THEALTTO
YIvoihi'i lin.... araTIHOMii l"oy'w""-B- - UOIS-I-N

VmiCHDE- - 5TOME'jv-it- e ITTWHERE J3H ME-L- OIS EXPLAIN!

TV0USHTHB

Woman's

FOR SALE

Livestock
SEVERAL head of saddlo horses;

all gentle; In top condition. May
be seen at corral at 'end of Syca-
more St In Highland Park. Call
848 or 812.

Poultry & Supplies
FAT, 2 lb. fryers, 50c each. Also 250

select red started chicks at lOo
each. First house east of airport
building. Mrs. Weaver.

wantedto buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons Junk
tin and cable and tires. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

IN WHICH LOIS WAS KIDNAPPED'"' wk UfcTORtr A HUGE-UK6 MANSION.
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FOR RENT ?
" 'ANtftowatB

OHM, a er s-r- furnished apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman. Phons 01.
BILTMORB AFTS Reduced

rates; modern; furnished elec-tri-o
refrigeration; close In)

south ilds downstairs; all bills
paid; garage.805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or Phone 269--J,

NICELY furnished, one and
apartments; bills paid. 1100

.Main.

FURNISHED .apartment with
utilities paid. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runnels.

COOL, southeast, well fur-
nished apartment; to couple;
Frlgldalre; drive ' in parking.
1400 Scurryi Phono" 1400--

FURNI8HED .apartment in mod
ern noma in .Higniana Park;
three rooms and bath: caraire:
Frlgldalre; bills paid; adults
oniy. izuo sycamore Bt

TWO, unfurnished apart-
ments: private, bath; all bills
paid. 709 Scurry.Apply 711 Scur
ry or iiceovs arocery.

TWO -- room unfurnished i apart
ment; newly paperedand palnU
ea, nice snower; coupie oniy,
010 Eleventh Place.

APARTMENT for rent at 803 N.aregg; furnished or unfurnlsh
cd; to couple. Phone 522 or 855,

TWO or furnished anart
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid.
Also, ono-roo- m furnished house,
309 Austin.

ONE furnished apartment;
one partly furnished apt
1011 Johnson. Phone 974--

REAL nice furnished
apartment; close in; Frlgldalro;
all bills paid; reasonable rent
Phone 1621.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
iurnisnoa; adjoining Dam; an
bills paid; adults only or couple
with Infant Bll W. 4th.

TWO-roo- m well furnished south
apartment; bills all paid. Call
813 or apply at 704 Goliad.

Garage Apartments
NEWLY papered garage apt:

Electro!ux; water paid; $15.00.
Duplex garage apt for sale;
good paying property; reason
for selling live out of town. 603
Douglas Bt

Bedrooms
VERY large furnishedroom; large

ciouies closet; private entrance;
quiet home; rates reasonable.
606 Scurry.

LARGE front bedroom; clean;
comiorxaDie; ciose in; aajoimng
bath. 303 Bell. Phone 1515:

NICE bedroom; well furnished:
convenient to bath. Call 708

, Johnson,
NICELY furnished, cool bedroom;

private, entrance; adjoining
Daw; suitanie lor two. 110 E.
Uth Place.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms: run
nlng water; $2.60 for one; $4 for
two, per week. StewartHotel, 810
AUBUO.

Houses
SIX-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

pam. .rnono jot.
auAiiL, unfurnished

house.'Apply 700 E. 13th." "

NICELY furnished house;
oath: electric refrigeration: oa
rage; back yard enclosed. 102
is. 17th.

FOR summeronly, furnish-
ed house; $35.00; water paid; on
paved street Phone 1522.

TWO-roo- m houso on Moore school
ground; electric lights. See Arab.
Phillips, or call 1192.

TWO-roo- houso In airport addi-
tion; apply Chevrolet warehouse.
401 Galveston.

NICE furnished houso;
automatic water heater; electric
box; bills paid; bus every 30 min-
utes. Call S. side, 1602 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 702
lieu in nacic less Ford, sedanat
bargain. Also, new Perfection oil
range. Apply 702 Bell In back.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

private oatn;
new Roper range; water heater;
plenty closet and cabinet space.
109 E. 16th.

THREE furnished rooms; private
oatn; 1002 Kunneis; directly
acrossstreetwest of high school;
adults only. Inquire next- - door
or 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

UNFURNISHED brick du
plex apartment; also furnished
garageapartment1502 1--2 Scur-r-y.

Phone1747.

TWO room unfurnished, south
side, apartment; private bath;
also furnished bedroom. 103 N.
Goliad. Phone6804.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

FIVE-roo- house, to be moved off
or lot.. Located at 1202 oregg. J.
E. Hendricks.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house.
1111 Eleventh Place. G. 8. Wes-
ter.

Lota & Acreages
NICE level lot in waUr district;

gooa sou: cneap. soutneast cart
of town. Write Box XX, Her--
aia.

DawsonCounty
PioneerDies

LAMESA, June " 9 "(Bpl) John
Parmley Gibson, 75, a pioneer resi-
dent, of Dawson county, died at his
home, southeast of Lamesa last
Saturdaynight at 11:30.' He came,to this county In1 161T
ana retired from active farm work
about four yearsago. He was born
in Coryell county June 21, 1865.

Funeral was held at his farm
home Sunday at 4 p. m.. by Rev.
W, C, Wright and Rev. E. F. Cole
before burial in the Lamesaceme-
tery. He was a member of the
Baptist church for 50 years.

He is survived by his wife, Laa
Gibson, two brothers, R. H. Gibson
of Carlton, Texas, and M, U Gib;
son of StsphBevlUe; eight children
and. 17 grandchHdrea,The children
are Ross Gibson, Mrs. Jim Kioto.
Mrs. V. X, Love. Mrs. R. S. Btan-fUl- d.

Mrs, J. X. Rafsdala, Jlsa
Gibson and Clyde Gibson, Lamesa

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QMtK
Complete Lino Of

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Exchange

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phone98

Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Beauty Culture off-
ers greater advan
tages than any pro
fession of the day
considering t mi

and money spent Summer class
open unUl July 1st Write or call
tor iniormauon.
PARSON'S SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
818 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
$2.06 S2JS0

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
Big Spring

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too largo or small.

Call 1355 and wo wUl bo glad

to can and estimate your Job.
Prompt Serrloo at all tunes.
Res. 400 Donley Street

' W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Residential
Wiring Contractors

I'l s i 51

WANTED
Bicycle Repairing

The
HARLEY-DAVmSO-N

Shop
Cecil Thixton, Prop.

405 W. 3rd. PhoneS6S

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

302 acre Improved farm; worldz
vaad vratilr 12A nar Ritr

640 acresgrass land; Martin coun-
ty; $8 per acre.

2 Sections; Midland county; 18.50
per acre.

Several nice homes, and acreage
In Big Spring.

Address Box 1026, Phone449, C, E.
itcaa.

Story
Continued From Pago 6

leavingher quite free.
She looked up at him. She said,

yawning a little, "Yon said I waa
still legally your wife in New York
State. I feel awfully tired. Darling

do I have to have Frank take
me anywhere?" Sh8 laughed. She
reacheda hand up to where he
siooa, ana pulled the little gold
ski from where It hung. She bent
over, verv vrnnlrf unit hit It kMr
on her bracelet

Tip: END

City Second
In SalesOf
Hardwares

Big Spring ranked second amone
all cities of Texasof 10,000 to 20,--
000 population In retail sales of
hardware, farm Implements and
tractors as recorded In the 1940
census.

The figures;
Paris ....,$373,000
BIO SPRING ,. 366,000
Marshall 350,000
Sherman ., 345,000
Corslcana 812,000
Tempi .,,.215,000
Harllngen .-- .,. 204,000
Greenville .196,000
Palestine 183,000
Brownwood .,......., 179,000
Denton ........ 150,000
Cleburne ..,....,...,..129,000
Brownsvll! 129,000
Longvlew ,. 113100
Parapa 106,000
Terrell .,..y.,,t 89,000
Denlsoa v..r.k...... TL90
MoAUsa o. f... 74,000
Del Rio ,. 44,000

Fire Comes Double
HARTVILLE. Mev-Le- sUr Hud

son stood in ths erowd and
watebed fWtag station fevr to
tsv grouM. The be w to
answer s, tiiphent eaH, "YWu momm uimm m pw, Texas. k MB 4ua ktMi4 gmlW kK

MEHS":
fnMr

AMo !

LOANS
Seo m for theselow rweeM

5--15 Year
MiUWI MAAA

6660 or Mora .4 H
(Real Estate leaao wMMa
limits only mtafanMS

TATE & BRISTOWi
INSURANCE ;

retrolrara Batldteg ,

Phono 1290

i
1 r

ICE Provides Proper
Moisture. Insures Ap
petizing Foods Always, t JR;
BargainsIn Good Used '

RADIOS
bo if 1 r '

TabloBIodel .... !
OTHERS FROM $5 UP1

FIRESTONE
"

Auto'Sopplr A Bervloe S4era
507 E. 3rd ,Blg Spring .

MnXERS BHTNE PARLOS
AND NEWBTAND

Douglass Hotel 1

Mrs. Inez Miller
"Look At Your Feet OtfeoM-Do-"

HOOPER RADIO "

CLINIC
'806 E. 3rd Phono 21

"Yon Cant Beat S TeaM
Experience"

SeeOur ;

UsedCars
Wo Trade For,

livestock! '

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson ,
Auto Loans

104 West Third

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors '

Fixtures and Supplies -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our slnoore,

thanks to all for the sympathyand
kindnessshown In our time of sor
row at the deathof our loved one.;

The Mid Smith Family
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Herlng
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Swayse. adv.--

SCHEDULES
Trains Emtboand ,,

Arrive Diaart.
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:2 a. v
No. d U:10 p. m. 11.10 p. -

Twins Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:11 m..
No. 7 7:33 a.m. T;H a. M.'

Buses Eastbesd
8:05 a. m. 3;M a. m.
6:29 a. m. 8:S4 a. as.--
0:33 a. m. 8:4 a. sa.
3:20 p. m. 3:3 9. as,

10:40 p. m. 19:4 p. .';
Basel Wnttiognd

13:13 a.m. 12:18 a. as.
4:00 a. m. 4:M a. m.
9:43 a. m. B;iW a. a.
3:05 p. m. 3:lt p. as,
7:43 p. m. 7:M y.

Buses-Northfeo-wMi

a. m. 9; . as.
3:10 p. m. yn-9- . m ,

7:53 p. m. : JB
Bases Seattbewd n

2:50 a, m, ,7;a,s,,
:30 a. m. mm a. m.

4:36 b. m. JsJi..-.-nv-:

10:36 p. ra.

0:14 p. m. S4Sn sa.
Plena Weioim

7:17 p. m. 7:2t
MATL CtOeaWM

Train ...... 7:8 a, m,
Trttek ,,....)vto Hk
Plaae ..,,,, ;o m. hl
Train ......11:4 . to.

Train ..,,,, TtM a. m.
PtonOj 'tfi s'O'. 1 av

s
, TJS a a
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LYRIC Ending
Today
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BonuratoSwap
BatForRifle

MINNEAPOLIS, Juno
JSeke Bonura la doing

ILOR

THWEST PASSAGE"!

0 u&
a Hank

Greenoergand storing his, big bat
"for, a real war-clu-b,

CBs'sbeen called'inthe draft and
.refusedto seekdeterment.His loss
to 'the'tnlnorsIs eaallywhat Hank's
was. to the majors, for Zeke has
been"setting the American associa-
tion rafire" r

Bonura, stepping down a peg or
two.after a slugging career In the
American and National leagues,
played so well with Minneapolis
that, ha said, lie; got,two offers to
return. to the big"' show and he re
jected both because of his happi-
ness here and" the imminence of
the draft call. .

"Checking out yesterday to visit
his 'folks In New Orleansbeforere
porting xor army auiy, junt xu,
Bonura was feted,by the ball club
ana ny'inamauais.

Primary Training
StudentsAdvance

9 UP Air
defense'was pusheadaheadanoth-
er stepwhen the first flying cadets
from six new civilian primary
flight training .schoolst arrived at
Randolph Field for basic flight in-

struction.
Of 318 cadets in class 11-- 187

were from schools whose training
setups started functioning a little
over ten weeks ago; Thirty one
came from a new school at Pine
Bluff, Ark.; 31 from Cuero, Tex.;
18 from Stamford, Tex.; 21 from
OklahomaCity, 37 from Corsicana,
Tax., and 12 from Phoenix, .Ariz.

Tulsa's primary field, one of the
older schools, sent 86 students,
East' SU Louis 68 and San Diego
1 and Santa Maria, Calif. 3.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Xbcpert Body and Motor
.Service

yf Repair Your-Ca- r Wrdto
You Sleep

Froaspt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

,, Radiator Repairman
HiOM see lOO East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneygAt-La-w
Qmmtl Fnuitee Is AH

Court
rums wldo.

J

QUEEN

LAST TIMES
TODAY

RITZ--
Ending
Today

.A TRAIN DISAPPEARS....
ourof thenight nfo...nowhorol

Here 'n There
AAA reportersof Howard county.

were in meeting .today;to study
latest regulations, preparatory to
checking compliance of 'farmers.
M. Weaver, county AAA adminis-
trative officer, was conducting tile
meeting.

Dry goods merchantsof Howard
county,AAA officials, anda repre
sentativeof Marketing
administration were to meet"at 2
p. ra. today to arrange for hand-
ling surplus cotton stamps,which
will be distributed hereby the AAA
as a supplementalsubsidyfor farm
ers effecting certain cotton acreage
reductions.

R. H. Miller, Jr., home for the
summerfrom TexasA.&M. college,
has been made' "top, kick" of his
outfit. For the benefit of un
initiated, "top kick" is first ser
geant. R. H. is in the headquar-
ters company of the field artillery
and this year received a medal for
being the best drilled man in his
unit. He also has a medal won in
Intramural boxing.

Albert Straube,Stanton, had his
car back Monday. He had parked
It near a local theatre Sundayeve-

ning, and later missed It. 'Officers
were questioning another Stanton
man, who drove the car back to
Big Spring, about the affair, Po-

lice said "there may have been a
mlx-up.- "

Mr. .and Mrs. Sam Fisherman
and family returned Monday from
Dallas where they went Sundayto
witness the marriage of their son,
Frank Fisherman, to Miss Etna
Tope of Culver, Texas. The couple
was married at the Melrose hotel
and Dr. Henry Fisherman, broth-
er of the groom, served as best
man. After a brief honeymoon In
Denver, Colo., Dr. and Mrs. Fish-
ermanplan to visit here briefly be-

fore making their home In San
Antonio.

H. W. Whitney, J. D. McWhlrter
and B. J. McDanlel have earned
certificates for completing a spe-

cial finance officers course offered
by the state vocational education
division at' Sweetwateraunng we
past two weeks.

A. W, morsa"- - Croeker, formerly
a memberof the Big Spring police
department, visited relatives and
friends here during the weekend.
He Is stationedat Fort Bliss as a
member of the army's investiga
tive service and sashis work is
similar to his 'duties with police
here. Horse rifts' worked off 20
pounds with the army.

Walter Roberts, who 'graudated
from the naval radio schools at
Charleston,S. C, has been trans
ferred to shore duty and Is ta
tloned at Miami Beach, Fla. He
graduated from Big Spring high
school in 1910.

Mrs. Jesse X. Douglas and son,
Frederick. ofAlkny visited with

the weekend.

Rl 'f JT TUESDAY AND
Mm - WEDNESDAY

-- AT BARGAIN PRICES-
C

THE HAPPINESS,?

TexasMishaps
FatalTo 13 .

By the Associated Press
Automobile accidents,anddrown-

ings took the lives of thirteen Tex-an-s

'during the weekend.
Rose Martin, 20;'Bernlce NIesen,

20; and George Rublson,29, were
drowned when an automobile
plunged 30 feet of water after
a collision on a bridge over Clear
creek near Seabrook. Pat Cough--
Hn, 20, the driver, escaped. All
were from Galveston. The bodies
were recoveredshortly before Sat-

urday midnight.
Mrs. Ralph A. Long and

Ted Avant, 'Corpus Christl 'welfare
workers en route Home from Ark-
ansas,were kllle'd Sundaywhen an
automobile overturned Into a ditch
'near Three Rivers. Mrs. .Edna
Bemus, headof the Corpus Christ!
welfare 'bureau, and Miss Agnes
Reynolds, a nurse, were critically
injured.

Gordon McCanlles, 30, and his
son, Jimmy, drowned in

Lake Cisco Sunday after their
fishing boat capsized.

Harry A. Merrltt, 10, 'Of Beau-
mont, drowned Sunday while
swimming in the swift current of
rain-swoll- Village creek south of
Sllsbee.
'After three boys had madesev

eral .trips across a lake yesterday
by holding to a horse's tall, the
horse became exhausted andwent
under. Walter Wright, 17, of the
Lazbuddle community, near Far--
well, drowned. 'The othertwo boys
swam to safety.

The bodies of Ishmel M. Long,
21, and his nephew, Henry Wallace
Long, missing since late Saturday
when they .went to remove sheep
from Colorado lowlands near
Goldthwalte, were recovered last
night It .was 'believed they were
trapped, by rapidly rising flood-wate- rs

and were unable to wade
or 'swim to safety. older man
Is survived by bis widow and two
children.

Vener Doyle Leavelle, 18 months
son of Lloyd Leavelle, drowned
Sundayafternoon when he. toppled

"a concrete tank at the farm
home nearHart.
'Another child, 2 year-ol-d ' Rex

Weldon Strickland, died Sunday of
Injuries suffered when struck .by
a.car at Burkburnett Saturday.

RADIO LOG
'7:00
7:30
7(15
7:50
8:00

-- 8:15

8:15

9:00
9:15

9:15
10:00'
10:15
10:30
10:15
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:15
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:15

I

1:30
1:15
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:15
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:15

4:30
4:45
6;00

6:15
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15

'8:00
8:15

10:00
10:15
10:30

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Westex Baseball Roundup.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around
Spring.
News.
Melody Strings.
The Voice of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.

'Melodies for This Morning.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude. ,

Edith Adams' future.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girt
I'll Find My Way.
Jack Berch & His Gang.

TuesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Singin Sam.
Luncheon Dance Melodies.
George Fisher.
To Be Announced.
Riverboat Shufflers: News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Henry Clncone Orchestra.
The JohnsonFamily.
Elinor Sherry. Blues.
News: Markets.
American Family Robinson.
John Sturgess, Baritone.
Teatlme Tunes.
News; Eddie Rogers Orch.
To Be Announced.
SiestaMoods.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday Evening
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Yours; Ar
thur Hale.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Happy Rambler,
Below the Rio Grande.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
News.
Report From Mexico City:
Music.
Morton Gould Orchestra.
News.
Your Defense Reporter;
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Ramo'na And The Tune
Twisters.

9:00. Dale Courtney Orchestra.
9:30 Serenade For Dancers,

Leonard Keller Orchestra.
News.
Sports Spotlight
.Goodnight

NEW COMMANDER
LONDON, June 9 (ffUeut-Gen-.

Sir Jam Marshall-Cornwa- ll

has beeonegeneral officer com-
manding la chief of the British

their s awTbrother, Jack Doug-- 1 tree 1st Xgypt the war ettios an
tes, be swrwr

into

Mrs.

The

Into

8:30

9:30

1:00
1:15

1:00

7:30

8:30
8:13

9:15

Big

H. E. HeatonInfant
.Claimed By Death

Funeral services were scheduled
at 4 p. m. today for the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold .EX Heaton,
who died at birth, in a local hos
pital Sunday eveningabout 7:15 p.
m. Burial was to be in the Salem
cemeteryfollowing rites conducted
at the Nalley chapel

Survivors are the parents and
several uncles and autns who re-
side in Collin county and In Iowa.
The Heatonshaveresided herefor
about, two years, Mr. Heaton op
eratlng a filling statldn on the east
highway.

VPW Calls Session
To. Plan For Flag
Day Celebration

Officials of the Veteransof For-
eign Wars, taking the lead In or-
ganizationof plans for a Flag Day
celebration,Monday 'announcedan
open jlannlng.sessIon at 8 p. m.

xioprcseniauves oi au service
and civic organizations,tho band,
Boy Scouts, etc. were urged to
participate. Possibility of moving
the date up to Friday eveningwill
be discussed since Flaf Day falls
on Saturday and since the Ameri
can Legion is having a weekday

convention at Lubbock.

SenateCommittee
Cuts WPA Fund

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP)
Flatly rejecting President Roose-
velt's recommendationsfor liberal-
izing the law, the houseappropria-
tions committee approvedtoday an
$885,905,000 work relief fund for
the year beginning July 1 a 35
per cent cut from the current
fund.

m
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NKW YORK, June S UP) Buy-
ing of industrial "blue chips" and
specialties kept the home fires
burning In today's stbek market

Prominent stockmovers on the
upside were Du Pont Eastman
Kodak, Allied Chemical, Westing--
house, Grumman Aircraft U.S.
Steel, General Steel Castings pre
ferred, Caterpillar Tractor, Chrys
ler. Great Northern Iron Oro

Paper pre
ferred, rotino Mines, Chesapeake
Corp. and'Union 'Pacific. ,

Laggards Included Jones &
Laughlln preferred, a brlik climb
er last week, U. S. Gypsum, Pub-
lic Service of NJ.andTexas Corp,

Supported In the curb we're
Carnation,Gulf Oil, Heyden Chem-
ical, Sherwln Williams, Raymond
Concrete and Todd Shipyards.

FORT WORTH. June 0. UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2.C00: calves 800!
beef'steers , and yearlings active,
strong; cows strong to 15 cents
higher; other classes and calves
fully steady,active; good to cholco
beefsteers and yearlings 0.25-10.7-5;

heavymature steers 0.75-10.0-0; beef
cows 5.75-7.7- 5; bulla. 5.50-7.3- 3;

slaughter'calves 7.25-10.7-5, vealera
up to 11.50; good stock steer calves
9.25-13.0-0; ' stock' steer yearlings
6.50-11.0-0.

Hogs 2,000; mostly 10-2- cents
higher than Friday's average; top
0.35; most good and choice 180-29- 0

lbs. 0.30; itocker and butcherpigs
steadyat 8.50 down; packing sows
steady to 25 cents higher, mostly
825-5- 0.

Sheep 10,500; spring lambs, clip-
ped lambs and feeders steady;
wethersscarcer medium and good
spring lambs 0.00-10.0-0, medium
and good clipped Iambs mostly
825-7- top 925; clipped feeder
lambs 7.00.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 9. UP) Wheat

prices rose 2 cents a bushel at the
start of trading todayto highs ed

here since May, 1910, toui
backeddown underweight of profit
taking- inspired by a net gain the
past week of more than 8 cents.

Wheat closed 11 3--8 cents
than Saturday, July$1.02 5--8

3--1, September $1.01-1.0- 5 1--4; corn
7-- 3--8 lower, July 72 7--8, Sep

3--8
'

The smote of slower-burnin-g Camels contains

289 LESS
NICOTINE

than theaverageof the 4 other largest-sellin-g

brandstested lessthan any of them according

to independentscientific tests thesmoke itselfI
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CAMELS
ALWAYS TASTE

COOL.
good!

Markets
Glance

cer-
tificates, .International

Livestock
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YOU'VE GOTthe right answer there,Ralph
Flanagan. Camel's slower way of burning
means more coolness. More too, for
nothing dull flavor like excessheat

And what a treat to a tired smoking tastea
cool, flavorful Camel canbe . . . how welcome
Camel's extra roi!3ness extra from
nicotine in the' Get Camels. For econ-

omy andconvenience,buy thecarton.

Camel

SURE, THEY'RE

4--H Boys End

CampingTrip
Nineteen-- Howard county farm

boys are back In the fields today
after taking three daysoff for the
annual district 4--H club encamp-
ment at Fort Stockton,

Jack Burleson scored 96 and
Delbert Slmpiori 01 in a grass
Identification contest at the en-
campment

Delbert Simpson was high scorer
for the county In the rifle shoot-
ing contest and County Agent O.
P. Griffin believes he led the dis-

trict, although final score tabula-
tions have not been received here.

Howard county boys going to the
encampmentwere Donald Jones,
Edwin Grauke, Fred Phillips,
Johnny Broughton, Norvin Smith,
Delbert Simpson, Jack Buchanan,
Douthlt Clay Buchanan, James
Long, VT. M. Hyden, J. D.'Hyden,
Donald Simpson, Eugene Lepard,
Leo Eggleston,Lon Odls Burnett
Jlmmle Stalling!, Louis Stalling,
Ralph Coates and W. J. Coates.

A. J. Stalling and tho county
agent wcro adult sponsors of the
trip.

Public Records
Building Permit

Cosden Petroleum Corp. to re-

model building at E. Park and
Gregg streets,cost $500.

New Motor Vehicles
G. L Sleadman, Ford tudor.

M. Conrad, Ford sedan.
A. F. Krezer, Sparenburg,Chev

rolet sedan.
B. A. Cramer, Nash coupe.

SCOUTS TO MEET
Inaugurating a series of sum-

mer meetings of a different type,
Boy Scouts of troop No. 3 will
hold Its regular weekly session at
8 p. m. today at tho Coca Cola
bottling plant Officials said that
a game session would feature the
meeting and that during the sum-
mer months a variety of meetings
of this sort would prevail.

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 9 Iff) Very few

inquiries for wool were being re-

ceived today'on the Boston mar-

ket Quotationson domestic wools
were unchanged compared with
the close last week. The under-
tone of the market was very
despite the current demand
and tho comparatively largequan-
tities of wool being received In this
market A large portion of recent

tember 71 3--1; oats unchangedto receipts of wool were
lower. 'againstprevious orders.
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SMOKE'S THINGl

SLOWER-BURNIN- G

EXTRA FLAVOR

SPECIAL
Porch

TubularMetal Frame,
ShapedSheetMetal SeatandBack

All Joints Bolted
your Choice of Colors

Price
Inquireaboutothervalueswo havo in PorchandLawn

Floor Slab Being
PouredOn Airport
Terminal Building

First floor slab for the new mu
nicipal airport terminal building
was to be poured this week, It was
reportedMonday.

NYA enrolles assigned to this
project are making steadyprogress
and as the NYA resident center
turns out window frames, thelay-
ing of bltudobe brick will continue.

Virtually all of the 11,000 brick
going into the structure have been
made by the enrolles and are cured
to the point of being ready for
use.

Those in chargeanticipated that
the building would take shaperap-
idly once the frames are in place.
When completed, it will liouso of-

fices for commercial alrpllnes,wea-
ther bureau, etc.
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only Ralph
limited few who even

give him agoodrace.But,as smoker,
he'sno from of others
when hetells you:

is the that is extra,
mild and flavor doesn't
wearout its

Monday
Lawn Chairs

2.95
Regular

Furniture.

BARROW'S

management

Deputy Petroleum
Coordinator Named

WASHINGTON, Juno 0 UP)
Ralph K. Davis, vice president of
the StandardOH of Cali-
fornia, was deputy pe-
troleum coordinator today.

He will serve under Secretary
Ickes who was chosen by Presi-
dent Roosevelt last week to'head
up the government's effort to' meet
a threatenedoil shortagein east-
ern- states.

Why Walt Several Days 9
on Tour Film Developing

Send Yonr Rolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

108 W. Third , Big Spring
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It's Ralph Flanagan swimmer the

world's fastestmile lighting up that mildness
favorite, a slovv-burni- ng Camel

one Flanagan
There'sa can

a
different millions

"Camel cigarette
- has a that

welcome."

iKaa

$3.95

Company
appointed

I
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Yes, in everywalk of life in the ranks
of theArmy andNavy, too-t- he brand
that clicks is the flavorful cigarette
that is extramild with lessnicotine in
the smoke. Scienceconfirms this ad-

vantage of less nicotine (see left,
abovt),butget Camelsandsmokeout
the facts aboutmildness for yourself.

B.J.HCTWW" To iaoCompmj.Wljutoo.eilim, NorthCtrella
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HERE (closest to thecamera)is Ralph Flanaganin action atPalm Springs.
And they call that strokeacrawl! $ times swam theworld's
fastestmile, in 20;42.6-a-nd he still says:"I'd walk a mile for aCamelI"

BY BURNING 35 SLOWER than theaverageof the4 other largest-sellin- g brands
tested slower than any of them Camelsalso give you a smoking plus equal,
oa tho average, to EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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